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ity Council Fails To Pass Standard Milk Ordinance

IG C O . L E V E L

ATURDAY

• colyum by 

I William Russell Clark

iaes are (coin* the round* 
President Hoover act- 

nd finally showed a wil- 
i to try and relieve the 
economic distress by sug- 
a moratorium or debt hol- 

While I have said, and now 
e, that the move is largely 

>1, l 'im  convinced the mora- 
if finally accepted, will 

illy dissipate the clouded 
■a horizon.

• • •
is my version o f how the 

mmo to fruition: Herbert 
and Andy Mellon were 

on the “ back porch" of 
bite House, chewing tobac- 

expectorating on shrubs 
her greenery. " I  tell you 
something must be done, 
rse, us boys here are pretty 
Tf and don’t have nothing 
ry about along financial 
»ut I’ve got to do some- 
if I get this job back in

k're dead right. Herb," 
Replied. And I'Ve got to 

my job at the Treasury, 
e served nearly twelve 

low and I ’d hate to think 
fling, now when things are 

slong so nicely for me as 
Ividual. How about a mor- 
>? You spring that on the 
that owe us and owe each 

snd you've got a cinch on 
Residency for another four 
snd I’ll get my old job back 

(like period.”

BITTER LAKE IS 
SELECTED FOR 
CLUB RALLY

150 Expected To Be 
Present At Picnic 
Next Wednesday

The annual rally for boys' and 
girls’ 4-H clubs o f Hall County 
will be held at Bitter Lake Wed
nesday o f next week. Bitter Lake 
is located two miles east of Brice 
and Miss Adums and County 
Agent E. W. Thomas state that 
they expect between 12b and 150 
club boys and girls with their 
parents to be present.

Team  Demonstrations 
The girls will have team dem

onstrations during the morning in 
which five teams will compete for 
county honors. Leslie girls' club 
is sending 3 teams; Harrell Cha
pel girls’ one team; Salisbury one 
team. The winning team in Hall 
County will go to Amarillo on 
Friday, July 10, for the district 
meet. Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs, 
district home demonstration 
agent, will be present and will 
judge team demonstrations and 
have charge of all recreational 
work. —.. ________________

PAVING DELAYED 
UNTIL THURSDAY

Failure O f Gravel To Arrive 
Holds Up Work; More Men 
Are Needed For Hauling

Extract, any fla]

you’re a brick,”  Herb 
believe your suggestion 

irn the trick. I suppose I 
[>out the most unpopular 
ent who ever lived in the 

House. Things have been 
increasingly dark for me 

believe a 'debt holiday' is 
ke way out.”

• • •
glad we agree," Andy in- 

bd as he took a fresh chew 
own Mule. “ Now you send 
er to Europe on one of my 
kns. I ’ll get the boys to- 

and we'll fix things up 
I In the meantime, the Dem- 
|will be going around in cir- 
Dndering what’s going to 

and then when you spring j 
surprise, it’ll knock the 

tom under them.”
■  '  • •

Andy,”  Herbert said,) 
ug up his heavy brow, “ we 
ret with opposition here at 
| Of course. I ’ ll consult the I 

o f Congress now in j 
ton, but most o f the boys 

Fne to their homes. Prac- 
Vil the progressives will be i 
[from the conferences and 
pion, some observers might 

moratorium will lead to 
hcellation.’’

• a s
ain’t afraid o f the pro- 

when our jobs are at 
| are you. Mr, President? 

e, they’ll paw around and. 
say, rumors will fly  that 

end to cancel all debts, but 
iiow darn well that’s what 

at to do to stave o ff war. 
» f  the nations are already 
I throats and one little overt 
kuld cause a general ‘bust-

E. K. Kutlaly. livestock special
ist of the A. A M. College of Tex
as, will b f present to discuss meth
ods o f feeding livestock, to the 
group o f boys and men. Other 
educational work for this group is 
being arranged. At noon, a bas
ket dinner will be served the club 
members and their families.

The afternoon will be devoted 
to recreation, consisting of group 
games under the leadership of 
Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs, to be 
followed by swimming.

R E T U R N  A F T E R  A T T E N D IN G  
F U N E R A L  A T  B R E C K E N R ID C E

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norvell and 
daughter, Gloria Frances, and 
Mrs. H. W. Stringer and daugh
ter, Ruby Lee, returned Sunday 
from Breckenridge where they 
were called last week to the bed
side o f their mother, Mrs. B. B. 
Norvell. Mrs. Norvell died Wed
nesday, June 24 at the Brecken
ridge hospital. Funeral services 
were held Thursday with inter
ment taking place at Brecken
ridge.

Due to unavoidable delays, pav
ing work on the highway from 
Memphis to Mulberry .Bridge, by 
way of Lakeview, did not get 
under way until Thursday o f this 
week. The delay was occasioned : 
by the failure of the gravel to < 
arrive. Moore and Moore had; 
contracted to furnish the gravel, 
but due to the fact that theirj 
gravel pits were unable to supply . 
the construction company at the | 
present time, it was necessary to 
obtain gravel from the Texas 
Sand and Gravel Company of 
Amarillo. Sand ia being obtain
ed from pits in Hall County. Su
perintendent Sam D. Kisa states 
that not enough local men have 
applied to haul sand and gravel 
and that he can use others im
mediately.

The office of the McClung Con
struction Company, in charge of 
the paving, is located south of 
the Memphis Compress. All gra
vel and sand is placed here and is

Summer Term Of 
School Here Is 
Ended Thursday
Summ ar school came to  a 

cloaa with fina l asnminationa 
given the student* Thursday 
morning. Sam S. Cowan, who 
conducted the conrana that sum
mer, state* that all studeatt 
patted  their worh. Ho com- 
p lim ented the group on tha 
fin# showing made, saying that 
at was on# o f  tha boat and hard
est w ork ing group# o f students 
he has svs r  taught. Tha en 
rollm ent this summer was 
sm aller than usual and perm it
ted Mr. Cowan to  g ive  indi
vidual inatruction which is not 
possible in a la rge  glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan le ft 
Thursday a fternoon  for a visit 
w ith relatives and friend* at 
Denton, T eas*, and Shreeeport, 
Louisiana.

RITZ WILL HAVE 
OPENING JULY 8

hauled to Hie machines tiy truck. 
The company laboratories are also 
maintained here in charge of T. 
J. Dunbar, Jr., and Clyde Drake.

The paving machines are in 
readiness to start work immed
iately, according to John A. 
Focht, professor o f highway engi
neering at the University o f Tex
as, who ia working on the local 
job. The paving will begin at Eli 
and Come this way.

Ten cars o f gravel from Ama
rillo will arrive daily with 600 
barrels o f cement. The cement 
is being purchased through Cic- 
ero-Smith Lumber Company from 
the Trinity Portland Cement 
Company of Fort Worth.

It is expected that the paving 
from Eli to Memphis will be com
pleted in approximately six weeks, 
with one mile o f paving complet
ed each week.

Methodist Church 
To Have Vacation 
Training School

Feature Paramount Release 
To Be Shown; Show Starts 
With Night Performance

The formal opening of the Ritz 
Theatre, formerly known as the j  

I Gem, will take place Wednesday 
) night of next week, according to 
j Max L. McClure, manager. Mr. [ 
McClure stated that one of the 
latest Paramount releases will be 

I shown as the feature picture. In 
I addition, there will be a two reel 
I comedy and news. Arrangements 
are being made to secure "Honor . 
Among Loveri,”  with Claudette 
Colbert and Frederic March, for j 
the opening night here.

M alk in  W ill Sp-ak 
It was announced that Col. C. I 

T. Matkin, president o f the Mem- j 
j phis Chamber of Commerce, will ! 
i make an address at the formal j 
| opening. Col. Matkin will speak i 
j immediately following the show- 
, ing o f the comedy. The doors to j 
i the theatre will open at 7 :3d ' 
Wednesday evening and the show 

! proper will begin at 7:45. Popu-1 
| lar prices of 25 vents for adults ! 
land 10 cents for children will be I

MEASURE VOTED 
DOWNATMEET 
ON TUESDAY

State Department O f  
Health Officials 
Urge Adoption

Agitation for a standard milk
ordinance for Memphis which has 
been going on for some time evi
dently failed to impress members 
of the city council sufficiently 
and the measure was voted down 
at the meeting held Tuesday 
night Two representatives of 
the State Department of Health 
were present. H. E. Hargis, dis
trict sanitary engineer and J. D. 
McGuire, district sanitarian. A t 
the request of the council. Mg. 
Hargis explained the ordinance in 
detail.

Ordinance ! •  plained
He stated that the enforcement 

.  # ■ of the ordinance would be left up

Sent To Austin\SSSMZ H

Oldsmobile Car 
Is Destroyed By 
Fire Wednesday

A a  O ldsm obile sport 
landrail b . lo o , in ,  to G. H. Mo 
loar was com pletely destroyed 
by f ir s  W odnosday afternoon
about two o ’clock- Ha roc bo!
Molaar was d r iv ia ,  the oar to 
Lakoviow  and bad just crossod 
tko b r id fo  woat o f  tbo Pastime 
sw im m is, pool, wiser tha firo  
biased from  under the bead. 
Tko blase bad practically de
stroyed tko autimobila before 
aid could be summoned Tko 
a r i f ia  o f tbs firo  is unknown, 
but it is presumed it was causad 
by d e fac tive  w tr io ,.

E very  part o f tko car woo d e
stroyed oacopt tko tw o fron t 
casio,a. losuraoco was carriod 
by tko owner but not rn ou ,b  
to cover tko loss.

Worn Out Rooks

; charged.
Jam-up Good Show Approximately 4,000 worn out

“ First nighters” will be given j book*, used by schools in Hall 
the opportunity o f seeing a J»"J-j County, have been collected by

A  vacation training ..school for J Au 
young people, to Inst two weeks, 
will start at the First Methodist 
church next Monday morning.
The school will be in session two 
hours each day, from eight until 
ten in the forenoon.

An interesting program for the 
two weeks is being prepared, which 
will include, among other things, 
dramatized story tolling, which 
will be ia charge of Mrs. Frank 
Foxhall, Jr. Miss lone Webster, 
will direct the tnustr. The var- 
ious departments will be under j 
competent loaders with good, 
teaches*. Basketry snd manual 
training will also be taught, with |
Misa Ira Hammond in charge, as- 
■listed by other competent jswlruc- 
tors. Mm. C. W. Broome is di
rector of the training school.

up good show, Mr. McClure stat- Mrs. Roy L  Guthrie, county *u

rdinance as design
ed for grading the milk supply o f 
the city. He said that Vi towns 
in Texas had passed the ordi
nance. 35 qf the towns under 
5,000 population and that the or
dinance ia in effect in IK status.

week to complete the installation I porlntendont STCff forward ml t o 1 The^ordinnnce* did not*pJopbse~ 
of the De Forrest sound equip- Austin. The book* were piacad in prohibit the sale of milk In 
ment. Final work on getting the xp sacks, weighing 3,066 pounds, 1 any degree, but did make it corn-
house in readiness for the open- #nd WBt ̂  the s u u  T , lt(wok | pulaory that a permit be obtain
ing ia being completed this week. tk  li i k. —in i_  I ad ** order to sell the milk and
There will be no m.tinee Wad-1 * » » .« Honr. Ths old book, will be I ^  th„  mi,k mu„t ^  cissued mi
nesday afternoon, but starting 'e la te d  with MW taw . 'one o f four grade. Grade “ A ” .
Thursday, matinee and evening I Books » • * * colllected from 2*, ..g.. 0*  „ D.. <;rmd(. “ A "
show. will be the order. The j l — l f l « l a B d placed J o  h>¥ln|f lhfl hirtle»t r, BkinK Th.
matinees will begin promptly a t , * f  ^  1 ordinance required that afi milch
2:30 o’clock. , b#eiy»racticall> destroyed by cun-

, ftUnfr ujiAff*. Th* *tat« will a^nd ,usage.
n  •• p  i the old hooks to the paper mills
r a i l  U f r a i n a n c e  " o r  til be rrnund into pulp and made

Regulating Opening . ; '
Streets And Alley* »<•"« '*»• he received here just

prior to the opening of school in
the fall.

J. C. ROSS JO IN S  S A L E S
S T A F F  O F  C H E V R O L E T  CO.

An ordinance regulating th __________________
cutting into or opening of T E M P E R A T U R F . SO ARS
streets, alleys or sidewalk* with- 1 

| in the city of Memphis and repeal- 
l ing all ordinances in conflict

IN
C ITY  UP TO 103 D E G RE ES

therewith was passed at the meet- '■ _____ :i -r.......I-., weainer
Memphis has been having 

plenty of late,

Philp Write* Read 
Of Progre** Made 
On Building Here

J. C. Ross, well known busi- ■"*<> ' hottest day o f the year thus

Melvin Jones Will 
Preach On Sunday J
Melvin Jones, who was recently 

licensed as a preacher in the 
Methodist church, will preach his 
first sermon at the First Metho
dist church Sunday evening at 
8:15 o'clock. Melvin has been 
studying for the ministry over a 
period of several years. He has 
spoken several times in Memphis 
and his sermon Sunday evening 
is expected to bring out a large 
and attentive audience.

W E S T E R N  U N IO N  TO  S E L L
E X P R E S S  M O N E Y  O R D E R S :

John W. Philp, fourth assistant 
lioatmaster general, has written 
J. Henry Read that he has talk
ed with officials of the Treasury 
llepartment relative to the feder- 
1 building for Memphis and he 

states they advise that the work
ing drawings for the Memphis 

building are about 76 percent 
complete. It is estimated that 
they will begin preparing speci
fications by the 15th o f this 
month.

“ This means, of course,”  Mr. 
Philp continued, "that unle- s some 
unforeseen delay occur*, it will 
not be a great while until the 
Treasury Department win be ask
ing for bids for the actual con-/ 

: strurtion o f your building.”

, ness man o f Memphis, has accept- | n.rht It was made obligatory 
ed a position on the sales s u ff that before the above i">Pro*£ 
o f the D. *  P. Chevrolet Com ment* bo accomplished. It
pany. Mr Rom has been n real -I would b* " e tw o r y  to obtain a 
dent o f Memphis for a number of Permit from the C '
years, until recently being in the ! ranging in price from *1 to *5. 
dry goods business. When in need

cows be T  B. tested and a num
ber o f other requirements were 
listed before Grade “ A "  could be 
stamped on the caver to bottles of 

,l J  milk sold.
Wewld Sell Permits 

It was at first proposed that 
permits to sell milk be sold at 
$1 the head with a maximum o f 
$35 to be charged and City Secre
tary K inert! was instructed to 
read the ordinance in full. Since 
the ordinance is a particularly 
long one, it was nearly midnight 
lief ore a vote was taken on it and 
the proposed ordinance was de
feated.

hot
rith

DOROTHY DUNBAR BREAKS
AR M  W H IL E  O N  P IC N IC

ien i
o f used or new cars, Mr. Ross 
would appreciate being called up
on to explain what his company 
has to offer.

MRS. M A R G A R E T  G. M O R G A N  
C O M P L IM E N T E D  AS  A R T IS T

Mrs. Margaret G. Morgan, 
well known local musician and 
teacher, returned to Memphis Sun
day afternoon from Fort Worth, 
where she has been studying in 
the master piano class o f Edwin 
Hughes, distinguished New York 
teacher and concert artist. Upon 
completing the four weeks course, 
Mr. Hughes was loud in his praise 

[o f Mrs. Morgan and gave her a 
I fitting testimonial o f her profic
iency in piano. While away, Mrs.

ds And
ies

eatroyer. 

n ExpsUsr. 

f  Ptn-a-csa.

•  powerful diainfs

d Stoi
PHONE

Mellon, what of the thou- 
|of young Americans who 

supreme sacrifice dur- 
1  World War? What of 
Smilies and friends? They 

hate the Government and 
step would be adding in
injury insofar as they are 

lied.”
♦ a * •

k’t start getting nentimen- 
|rb. All that kind of bosh 
romen. I f  you give stocks 

including my own; if 
^kr people think that pros- 

juat over the border or 
the corner and keep them 

that way until you are 
ted and elected, what do

about those who paid the 
sacrifice?”

• • •
are right. Andy. You go I 

one by the first boat. Get i 
[fixed with MacDonald and 

sr boy* and I'll make the | 
rement aa soon as you

the lay o f the land, 
fgood rare of youraelf and 

ntinued on page • )

To meet the constant demand 
of Memphis resident* for a money 
order to be mailed or sent by 
methods other than the telegraph, 
the local Western Union office 
began the sale Wednesday of 
American Express money orders, 
it was announced today by Roy 
Hardin, local manager of the tele
graph company. Western Union 
main and branch offices in all 
parts of the United States in
augurated the service at the same 
time. Offices o f the

E LD O N  T H O M P S O N  H E R E  ____  __ ....... ............... .........
V IS IT IN G  R E L A T IV E S  j Morgan also appeared as soloist

radio broadcast in Fort
Eldon “ Red”  Thompson, ton o f j Worth

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Thompson, ‘ ____________________
formerly of this city and now o f | JOHN A  w 0 ODS. JR. BACK
Tc.r °  w-mo rt0 j ’ • r m * d J "  M em , FRO M  M IL IT A R Y  S C H O O L pht* Wednpiwlay to spend several __________
weeks visiting with friend* and j„h „  A. Woods, Jr„ who has 
relative* here. Eldon has been j been attending school at Peacock
attending Abilene Christian Col- Military Academy for the past
lege at Abilene and he will be a year, returned to ins home in this
senior at that institution next city to spend the summer. Mon-
falL day.

Eldon is a graduate of Memphis During the last term. John A.’s 
American high school having played on the schooling was interrupted when 

Express company will act as Cyclone football team. His fath- he had to undergo an emergency
branches of Wtatern Union in the or, L. M. Thompson, served Hall operation for acute appendicitis,
sate o f telegrams, cablegrams and County in the capacity of Coun- John A. plans to return to the 
telegraphic money orders. Ity Agent for several years. [academy again this fall.

Prentiss L. Hyder 
Rack From Harvard

Prentiaa L. Hyder la enjoying 
a well earned vacation of two 
weeks in Memphis after having 
attended Harvard Medical School 
for the past two year*. The past 
year, Mr. Hyder has been doing 
special microscopic work for the 
Harvard School of Public Health 
under the direction of Dr. Philip 
Drinker and Dr. Cecil Drinker.

He received a scholarship both 
years he ha* attended the medi
cal school. Hia second year, he 
was appointed as proaector in 
anatomy. He left Boston by way 
of the Eastern Steamship Lin* to 
New York and came by a Mallory 
boat to Galveston.

Farmers Interested 
In Alfalfa And Hog 
Feeding Will Meet

Council Votes To Pass Resolution
In Favor O f  Sanitary P it Toilets

......... - .... ♦ —---- ----------- ----- — ------- ---------...----  . -----------
The city council voted Tuesday } pl*n* «nd specification* with a: naked that a fire hydrant he in- 

night to pass a resolution sows-1#  * * ! / * ** * T P . The city conn- ■ stalled so as to lower their ln-
. ”  icil at Wellington has accepted the | turanee rate and also requested

soring uniform unitary pit toil-1 j,|>n and It had the endorsement : more adequate police protection
.........................  ......................... ....... f t  ~ets for Memphis. J 

and II. E. Hargis,
D. McGuire i there of the several clubs
representing| American legion 

the state department nf k M M g

first im tff 
•A4n i

spoke at length on this subject. 
dDcuaeing the unitary condition 
o f Memphis and pointing out the 
imperative need for toilets to he 
constructed according to uniform ent

Ash for Fir* Hydrant
Representatives from the H. 

O. Wooten Grocery Company, the 
Waplea-Platter Grocer Company 
and Draper and Row. were pres

at the council meeting and

and ! for that section of th* city. These 
matters were referred to commit-1 
tees having such work in charge.

The city council appropriated j 
$1*0 for the maintenance of the 
Library Pari and $160 for the 
msdntetianre o f the Carnegie Li
brary.

Fourth Of July 
Is To Be Quiet 
Affair In Citv

The fourth o f  July ia M em 
phis promises to he s quiet a f 
fa ir . Practica lly  all o f  th# 
stores w ill rsm sis  open this 
yoor as th# fourth fa ll* on 
Saturday. Placus o f kssissss 
which w ill close include tk# 
banks, th* Memphis Compress 
Company snd Th# Dem ocrat. 
Th# s ta ff o f Tho Dem ocrat 
lakes thro# holiday* a year, tho 
fourth o f  July, Thanksgiving 
Day and Chriatmn*.

Despite tk * fact that haai- 
ness w ill go  sa, practically a* 
usaal on th* fnnrth, a number 
o f paupla hare s ign ified  their 
ia tae tioa * o f go ing ta th * cele
bration ia C larendon. Several 
fiahing trip* are plaanod a* 
wall a* weak-end visits to  A  m e
rit ta and ether nearby tow n*..

far being June 2, when the thrr 
mometer took an upward streak 
to 103 degree*, according t«> John 
J MiMiekin. local weather ob
server. The thermometer regia- _ _ _ _ _ _

I S d i r s I S  ft”  "  " dl j r t r m?

E Sr’u. JSL”Sf.
M i  M i e k i n  stated | l«te Tuesday afUrnooB near Way
MiMiekin stated._________  j .id* Park at the annual picnic o f

the Memphis Rotary club. With 
several other girls, Dorothy had 
climbed on top of a truck and was 

, eating her lunch from the top o f 
' the truck cab, when she sudden
ly lost her balance, falling to th# 

“ • I ground. She hit on her laft al-
A meeting of all farmers M-1 bow. 

terested in hog feeding and grow [ Winfred Wilson attended
ing alfalfa has been scheduled for j th<. yoUng lady and she was 
Thursday afternoon, July 9, at 1 : brought to town where the arm 
o'clock, on the E. M. Ewen and waa w t.
Son farm, two miles northwest o f |
Estelline. E. R. Kudaly, former
ly swine specialist o f the Kxten 
sion Service, A. *  M. College of j 
Texas, and now doing special 
livestock work for A. *  M. Col- j 
lege, will be the principal speaker.
County Agent* from nearby coun- ------------
ties have been invited. ' B. F. Shepherd delivered a ser

The Messrs. Ewen conducted nrxm on the subject o f “ Is It Well 
an outstanding dignonstration in With the Young Man?” at the 
feeding out 37 hogs on self-feed- { Central Christian church at Chil- 
ers the past winter and now have .tress last Sunday evening. The 
60 head nf shoats being fed out | invitation to preach was vxtend- 
on alfalfa pagture and wheat. (>d B F. by J. S. Mullin, pastor 

Methods of economical feeding. <rf the Childress church. The 
and producing hogs will be din- Christian Endeavor society had 
cussed Afterward, several ml-, charge o f the service. A large
falfa field* in the vicinity w ill. crowd was present and gave the 
be visited and methods o f seed l speaker a good hearing, 
ing and production of the crop Accompanying B. F. to Chil- 
will be studied. All farmer* in- dress were Mrs Shepherd, Kran- 
terested in feeding livestock and res Wright, Cearley Read Kinard. 
alfalfa growing are urged to at- Geraldine Watson and Dorothy 
tend th# meetings. Jonea.

Sermon Delivered 
By B. F. Shepherd

Annual Picnic O f Rotary Club Is Held 
Near Wayside Park On Tuesday Evening

eort O O P  Chevrolet Os

The administration of R. S. 
Greene, as president of the Mem 
phis Rotary clnb, came to a close 
Tuesday afternoon at aix o’clock 
at a club picnic staged in the 
large cottonwood grove, near 
Wayside Park. The setting I* an 
ideal one for a picnic and the 
large crowd present, consisting e f 
Roltrians fend the iiamerfiate 
members o f their families, and a 
few invited guests, enjoyed the 
onting and picnic supper thor

oughly.
Lang Table Erected 

A long table had been erected 
beneath the trees and a real pic
nic supper was served, cafeteria 
style. The menu consisted o f 
chicken fried steak, barbecued 
chicken, pickles, potato ehip*. 
bread, cheese, onions, lea cold 
pop, lollypopa and coffee. Ar- 
rangements for th* picnic v  -e 
In charge o f Lee Pope, Max Ring. 
Jeff Watson and Henry Read
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PACE TWO
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Friday, July 3, I9|

Thus* ptcMDt were Beulah 
; Shearer, chief operator, and 
retta Whitefield, cashier, Mem 

Iphis; Lalk I-amons, chief operator,

Miss Iris Hollis Married To Mr. J. W.
West A t Altus, Oklahoma, On June 16th |KT

Utah n *  • C  I^  ricmc supper is
land Mr*. Mary Naylor and Edna Held At WsVSldf?
] Smith, operator*. Clarendon; Mrs. J

Park Saturday *chief operator, 
t. I cl

A marriage of unusual mterest*^. ' Ja~  %lth ,one Web-
locally, due to the i * r, playing the accompaniment,
tha principals, was reseated In the \Em SZm * Smith di.cus.ed
announcement this week o h. Intrrra0l,| problem, on the

ft « 7  i f  id  o f c  U w - V  1 *•»- --  — - — * *eeper7
Mr*. R. H. Wherry wan chair-

marriage took place on

I Jewel Crestfirld,
Wellington; Mrs. II. A. Leggett, 

I chief operator, and Ella Mulligan, 
perator, Lakrview; Nadoca Gra- 

chief operator, Newlin; Vera 
chief operator, and Maggie 

Crawford and Mr*. Katie Mae 
Moreman, operators, Estelline.

H aJfi »,U  ta "'m r”  * j . ” w . West, .on K'* P * r
at Mr and Mrs. 8am W e s t . 'T h e , • ilf tbe >oClal committee and

Ur
Miss Milam Is 
Hostess At Party

Prentiss L. Hyder 
Marries Miss

Mr*. West is an accomplished 
singer and ha. taken leading 
relaa in several amateur theatrt- 
Mlt, She wa* yell leader at the 
Mnior high school the pa*t year 
and graduated with the class in

Mr West is well known for hi' ; U / i ] m a  R f r i n t O n  
proficiency in sthletics. He is a | » v l l l l l d  U I O I U U I I
•M aker of the Cyclone football 
■mad and the past school year 
Jtftared in football, bayketball 

and track, being one of two stu
dents ia high school who won a 
letter in three sports.

friends of the young married 
couple are extending hearty con
gratulations.

Mrs. Dot Webster 
Hostess To Sunday 
School Class

Prentiss L. Hyder. oldest son 
of l>r. D. C. Hyder of this city 
was married to Mis* Wilma Bran- 
ton, June 14. in Austin at the 
home of th** bride’* parent** Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Branton. Rev W. 
O. Fisher, pastor o f the First 
Methodist church at Austin read 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Hyder attended Chevy 
’ Chase. Washington. D. C.. for one 
I year and the University o f Texas 
for two years. She met Mr Hy 
der while he was a Junior at the 
University. Mrs. Hyder is a grad 
uate o f the Scofield School o f Kx-

Miss Posey Is 
Married Last Week 
To Mr. Dale Hales

| pr***i<in in Austin.
Mr Hyder ifraduated from the 

w tl . « .  L . . . . . I Univarmty of with an A. B.
Mrs. Dot Webster entertained d ,  in j un., , 92p. J,\,r tb,

h n  Sunday School class, compos , ,wn y,,ar„, he has been at 
Mi of aiae year old girls of the' nd tbf. Harvard Medical 
Bagtiat Church with a picnic at Sohool at Boston. Massachusetts 
Wayside Park Thursday evening Mr and Mnu Hyder arrived in 
• f  teat wreak. Memphis Monday and will visit

Outdoor gamea unde, the direc ,wlth nr „ vd, r for about two
tioa of Mrs Webster and a ateatc Ix...u . 
lunch was enjoyed. I

Those attending were France!
Jane Gillenwater. B «*t« Calls 

han. Jeanne Pnrks. Florena Scott. I
Genevieve Prnter. Mary HurnWi. * 1  £* • 1 m f
Thelma Mae Saunders, Man Ha) H ^ V P  u V ' i a l  
an Lindsey member- „ f  the clawl 1  •J U t l CU  1VICTTI
and two guests, Allen Hay WVS t

noon at her home at 208 South 
I Tenth street with four tables of 
bridge.

A pint and white color note wax 
carried out in bowls of larkspur, 
phlox and sweet peas, alternat
ing with fern about the rooms.
The color note was further em
phasised in the delicious salad 
and ice course that was served.

The guest list included Misses 
Ikmithy Flliett, Ruby McCanne,
Ruth Swift, lone Webster. Ver- 
nadine Jones. Oneta Hollis. Mar
tha IVBerry. Annie Ruth John- Eleanor Posey, daughter
sey. ( ornelia McCanne. Maur.ne f  M hu,

^Norm .nn,r Jm “ r,Fd T^er' ^  “ > Mr Daler.ioi*«* iSormin, Mr*. p,d T f f r , 1 __ * « > *  t* u u|_tf
Clarendon: Mrs. M D. Fry, Dal-j » ■ £ : ,  * ° "  °  } “u,t'i u - „  , .. . at Da Us ThunMiay evenirg o l uwtMis. Geraldine Dabney. East- j „ t rlJfht 0./teck. The wed.

man’ andU,,Mli « e V lreinia'1* Bacon ,° “ *t P1,lce lhr h,in’ *‘ °*
T S k S k  h m «  life ,, "  the bride’s sister, Mrs. S. M Pool.
h b .  M -r.nn Cor iRev. J B. Crsnf.11 performed the
neha M. Canne. ceremony. using the beautiful

Sw*et t>«*as were riven a* Plate 1 . *,»
favors. ! rin»

• • • ! The wedding was attended by
members of the immediate fami
lies and intimate friends, who 
were entertained at an informal 

I reception following the ceremony. 
The bride was educated in the

A picnic supper, celebrating tha 
birthdays of Mrs. S. E. Noel, Mrs. 
C. L. Sloan. Jr.. Mrs. H. E. Dea
rer, Mrs. Thos. E. Noel and tha 
sixteenth wadding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos, E. Noal, was 
enjoyed at Wsysida Park Satur
day evening.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Tarver, Mrs. S. E. Noel, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Tom Ad
kins. snd daughter, Kmma Sue 
of Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Sloan, Jr., and children, 
Ijiddie and Pattie Lou; Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . S. Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Grundy and son, Lar
ry; Miss Mary Wtnaton Walters, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Johnston and Bus
ter Helm; Mrs. H. E. Denver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Noel and 
children. Tommy Scott and Pat.

scheme o f yellow and white was 
combined in the tallies and table 
decorations and was further em
phasised in the lovely ice course 
served.

In the games, high score prise
was won by Mrs. Harry Delaney 
and guest prises were given the 
honoraes.

The guest list included Misses 
Ruby McCanne, Martha DeBerry, 
Eloise Norman, Cornelia Mr
Canne, Dorothy Madden. Elisa
beth Bryant, Ruth Swift, lone
Webstar, Dorothy Elliott, Mar
garet Milam, Helen Madden, Ver- 
nadine Jones and Mrs. D. E. 
Brum ley. and Mrs. Harry Dela
ney; Mrs. 0. L. Jameson, Knox 
City; Mrs. Ed Teer, Clarendon; 
Miss Virginia Bacon, Lubbock and 
the honorees, Mrs. M. D. Fry, 
Dallas, and Miss Geraldine Dab- 
nay, Eastland.

Shower Is Given 
Heralding Wedding 
O f Miss Batson

Home Demonstration 
Club Is Organized 
At Pleaaant Valley

The newest home demonstration 
club in Hall County was orga
nised by Miss Ruby M. Adams, 
county home demonstration agent, 
at Pleasant Valley on Friday, June 
f>, at the borne of Mrs. G. S. 
Stawers, with 16 members. The 
second meeting o f the club was 
held on Friday, June 26, at the 
home o f Mrs. W. R. Scott, with 
82 members. Thie ia the first 
time that a club has doubled its 
membership in so short a time, ac
cording to M iss Adams.

Officers ef Club 
Officers of the Pleasant Valley 

Club are Mrs. Tom Lenoir, presi
dent; Mrs. Rex Ray. vice-presi
dent; Miss Lola Malloy, secretary; 
Mrs. John Malloy, parliamentar
ian, and Mrs. G. S. Stawers coun

cil representative. This m 
has entered every actn 
which the other clubs of th, I  
tv are engaged. At thi pi J  
time there are 14 county hj 
demonstration clubs actively f i  
tioning in Hall County, witli 
more to be organised in the 
of the year. Besides the**, tfl 
are five girls’ 4-H clubs. ■

Miss Mary Batson ha a .IQ
a position in the beauty pa 
at Greenhaw’a Barber *h\.p, 
ing the place o f her ais;* i 
ise. who has resigned.

Morning Forty-Two 
Party Given For 
Visitors In Citv

Weslev Daughters

Grandview high school, was a 
student at Washington Conserva
tory. St. Louis, aqd a pupil of 

. Guy Pitner o f New York. On this 
Among the pretty affair* occa.-ion. .he wss most attractive

in a traveling frock o f blue and 
white crepe, with harmonising ac-

have been given in honor of Mrs. 
M I). Fry of Dallas and Mis
Geraldine Dabney o f Eastland esssartss.’  Her flowers were pink 
the Tuesday morning ’ ’ .12'' party [ bud,  fa!,hi«>ned in a corsage 
given by Mrs. R. Ernest Clark at b„ UqU*t. I 
her home. 221 South Sixth street. „

•ter and Edward Smith.

Eastern Star 
Members Attend 
Childress Meet

With Mrs. Neeley
The Daughter* of Wesley Sun- 

' day school clas* o f the Methodist 
j church met in regular business 
i and social meeting at the home of 
! Mrs. Irs Neeley. Thursday after- 
1 noon of last week, with Mr*. C. 
III. Compton„ assistant hosts.

Mr Hales reared snd edu-
TT. r f  itsrvre* t* t > rmtrtt ^  Oreen c  die He gfadiistod

snapdragons were used to carry from Greenville high scohol, Bur- 
>ut a color scheme of green and |e,on College and Baylor Univer- 
yrllow. sity. For the past several month*.

At the close o f the games^ i be bag b(,|d a position with the
prise* were given the guests o f United Press in Austin, and after 
honor and a lovely salad and ice ,  ,h<,rt trip. Mr. and Mr*. Hales
course was served when the color will return to Austin to live. 
r»f f r i in  and jrrllow predominated, j # • •

Guest* were Mendame* H. E.
wu- Tarver Margaret G Morgan. Ms T u f f t  H f l l K P  f t l l P < K

■■•me of the program Roll |„n,. lUgan O H Grydall * »V U  1 I U U j C  V J U C 5 1 5
call ............... “all wa> answered with "On. *t.a ,-bauncrv Thompson. H D D. * I I  1 A .

n Whv I'm Happy ’ The .!*..• l.ney, Frank Foxhall. D. K A  T P  M r t n n r p n  A l  
Mr*. JJ Brumley. John Heaver. Homer! *  * T  ™

Afternoon Bridge

Miaa Edna Bryan. Mr*. H. W.
Kuhn and Mr*. Roy L  Guthrir
w w t to Childrea. Tueaday to * .  ] tioaa, ..... ...................... ,  ....... _ , u
• ■ d  a a c h ^  . f  laatructlon . f lG  Brown followed with prayer by Tbom Bill Brvan. Jam,,
tha Order af the , NU , W V. Courser Mr. W. M Noiman. Louie Goffinett, R V.
ladge V M a n  tr»m  a »um lv Bagwell read a paper on "Religion. West and Mlaser Dorothy a n d , I
• f  town* tn this district attended >a Wa„ to Happiness, and Mrs. Helen Madden. Imogene King. Mrs. James Norman. 20 ‘.i North 

several of thr •J*1' John Ixfland. read. " I t ’s Service I K|0,„. Norman and Mrs. Fry and Thirteenth street. entertained
grand officers. interesting ,bat Measures Success.”  FnIWw-1 Mias Dabney MondsTwith an afternoon bridge

ling the program, the Bit.le study . . .  partv. complimenting her sister in
Childre** chapter for the enter frt,m .. jh , Kmstles" was conduct- Morgan C. Baker left the lat law. Mrs. M. D. Fry o f Dallas snd 
tainment o f the visitor* and lunch j , d bjr M„  w- M. Bagwell. ter part of last week for Mar. Miss Geraldine Dabney o f East-
waa served them at noon at the -p,, h . » t r « » .  served lemon ice I,land. California, where he will land, house guest o f Miss Eloise
Masonic Hall The Memphis *•>-; aad aIlCr| frt,,d cake to the_ fol- rr.um,. bis duUaa in the U. S Nonaan ■

>n took the examination in the||„wina member* Mesdamrs C. M.
fork Martin. W J. Mangum, Louie Gof 

finett. F. W. Solomon. Floyd Mc- 
Klreath. C. A. Williams. J. G. 
Rrown. Ed Cudd. W. M. Bagwell. 
W V. Couraev. John Lofland. and 
W. B. Kimberlin.

Federated Socieh’
Meets At Baptist
Church On Monday Chief Operators

m Of Telephone Co.The Federated Missionary »*» 
etoty met Monday afternemn
I  o'etock at the First Baptist e * «  m , ,
church ta reguiar meeting H a V e  M C P t  H p r ( *

Mr* C. R. Webster presided and 
tha following program was givea: the chief operators of this dis-
Mr*. A. H ifktnvrr f iv e  thr trirt of the State Telephone C«m 

ThtMMinf for her «uh-1 met at the loeal office here
* "•  Golden Rule. hat-. Wrdn*»dav evenmc of hut week. 

•Mvor ye would that men should j The purpose of the meeting was 
?  to., you. Do you even u n t«ja get together and to discus* traf- 
a * m' exampI* to follow, fie and commercial problem*. E.
A trio. The Ninety sad Nine.” |C. Throop. district manager, was 
waa * » « g  by Mr*. C. L  Sloan, [the principal speaker, with round 

htt. R. S. Greene end MiM table diecvisaiofi.

Navy. He ha* been visiting bist Roses, chasta daisies and nas- 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Ba- 1 turtium* were used in profusion 
krr for the past three weeks. to decorate the home. A color

u r « g M -m M M fiiTTw n ia W H H a B M B P g H B B B

Enjoy that long-desired vacation 
trip with one of these good 

used cars. !
Dodge Victory Six Sedan (1928)........... $4.*>0
Chevrolet Sedan (1927) -----------------  200
Chrysler Sedan (19281 ------------------ 150
Chevrolet Coupe (1928) - ____________  200
Chevrolet Coupe (19291 ____ - __________ 250
Chevrolet Touring (1925) Two, each -- 25
Ford Truck (1925)----------------------------- ion
Chevrolet Truck (1928)'*--------------------  :tnn
Esutex Coupe (1928) ------------------  227
Whippet Four 2-Door Sedan (1929) -- 250 
WhipjH’t Six Sedan (1929)-----------------  350

The8e cars are in good condition, and are 
priced low for quick aale. Come in 

and look them over.

\

SEE

J. D. M AY
•  13 M AIN  ST. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Everyone Saves
ON OCR

Tuesday Bargain Day
NOTE THESE  

SPLEN D ID  

V A LU E S

Flat Crepe And Satin 

Back Crepe
Value* up to S2.9S 

Tueaday. per yard

494
32 In. Plaid 

(.inghams
Very Special Tueaday, 

Per Yard

5*
Faat Color

PR INTED  VOILES
Per Yard

A miscellaneous shower and 
announcement party for Mis* 
Louise Batson waa given Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. L. 
Dowell, with Mesdamea R. C. 
Parks, Brice Webster and Bob 
Robert* a* -assistant hostesses.

After the guests had arrived, 
Mrs. Gus Raaco went for the 
honoree, who was charmingly at
tired in a white tailored dress. 
As Mrs. Billy Howard played 
Mendelaahon's Wedding March, 
Miss Batson was escorted to a 
beautifully decorated chair in the 
colors o f red, white and blue. A 1 
short program waa then given, as| 
follows; Mary Batson and Maxie i 
Perkins sung, " I  Love You Truly” 
and "In My Little Hope Chest”  
and Margaret Leathers of Claren
don sang, “ Yours and Mine.”  
Mrs. Billie Howard read "Happi
ness.”  Mickie and Bobbie Mere
dith, neice and nephew o f the 
bride-elect entered (tressed a* 
bride and groom and Mickie pre
sented her bouquet to the bride- 
elect. The telephone rang and 
the announcement was made o f! 
an express packxgr for the (hon
oree. Keath Parks entered, pull-) 
ing an express wagon decorated, 
in the chosen colors with a pro- j 
fusion o f gifts.

Kedl white and blue ice cream [  
with white cal*- was served TTale; 
favors o f small flag* bore the an
nouncement, “ Louise Batson to j 
Quinn Aten of Clarendon, July! 
4. 1931.”

Those present were Mesdumes 
J. B. Landis. T. J. Hampton, A .j 
Womack, C. L. Cavine**, Roy R. 
Fultx, Seth Thomason. E N. Hud
gins, John T. Bishop. R. Web-1 
ster. C. W. Broome. Louie Gof- 
finett. W. J. Goffinett, D. E. j 
Brumlev. Milo Dotson, E. J. Mat-' 
lock, Gu* Rasco. Z. O. Batson, I 
Billy Howard and Mioses Mari-| 
etta Gibson. Mary Batson, Grace j 
Wilson. Maxie Perkinx. Annie' 
Rene Montgomery, Mr*. Solon 
Messer. Lakeview; Mr*. D. E. 
Leather*. Clarendon; Mrs. Flovd j 
Parker Clarendon: Mr*. Sam Rob- ■ 
erts. Clarendon; Mrs. P. G. Aten,j 
Clarendon and Mrs. Harrv Mere-! 
dith of Ontario, California.

SPECIAL
for Saturday

Give us your grocery business this 
month where Price, Quality 

and Service meet

Laundry Soap
10 B a rs ........... .......... ........................

Vinegar gf

White Swan Blueing f  C

Dried Apricots ‘f l A
New Crop, l b . ___________________________w M r

New Potatoes 2 8
Del Monte Peaches 1 0
No. 2 l/t can _______________________ - _____

W  omack Grocery
Joe William Whaley is visiting 

his uncle. J. M. Anthony of Burk- 
burnett.. Texas, thi* week. j

PHONE 262-600

i

SALE of HOSIER Y
Ladies Silk Hose

Dull finished silk and rayon, ex-| 

tra fine gnage, all sizes and all 
the newest shades. Special,

3 Pairs For

r. j m r  j .

SP
Durir

Hind's H

Mr. and Mrs. J. H I ,
1 daughter, Ruby, wer« here f 
Silverton Tuesday visiting ■

Wendell Harrison and hi h( 
guest. Bill Wall, will leuv, Tk 
day for Atlanta, Georgia, 
both boys will attend th. «um 
session o f Georgia Sch 1 
Technology.

U ;

One
Spi

Priced fr 
clean up

Bloo
Regular 49

out ii

One A
l

Consisting 
Vests, etc. 
med styles 
values—Ju

$1
One

Cor 8
Formerly | 

to done

Men s Sox
Attractive fancy patterns and 

plain colors, silk and rayon. Reg
ular 35c values, Special 

5 Fairs For

$ 1

in colors 
Clair. K 
Regular '

Popular Dry Goods Co.
Linen fim

•  * .XT



gaged. At thi |ir] 
e are 14 countv 4  
tlon clubs actively (] 
Hall County, %%.th 

»e organised n the 
»r. Beside* these. t« 
rirls’ 4-H club

d Mrs. J. H Leel 
Ruby, were here f 

Tuesday viaitiny fri*

ary Batson ha a 
a in the beaut > 
haw's Barber »h> n 
ilare of her si- ei 
has resigned.

It Harrison and hi- hi 
1 Wall, will lesv, Th 
Atlanta. Georgiu vri 
i will attend the 
of Georgia School
n

Beginning Thursday, July 2-Continues Until July 15th.

lusiness this 
, Quality 
leet

July Clearance of 
Ladies’ Sprint and Summer

Our entire stock of Spring and Summer 
Dreaaes priced

One-Fourth to One-Half 
Off

One Special Rack of Ladies'

July is our clearance month— it brings an opportunity to 

every man and woman who prefer fine clothes of Hanna- 

Pojie quality and style. We have made tremenduous, irrisist- 

able reductions on goods throughout our store.

We have not gone to market and purchased a lot of mill 

ends and second quality merchandise for sale purposes— but 

we are making a genuine deep-cut price reduction on our 

high quality regular merchandise in order to clear out stocks 

for fall.

AU Men A Boyt

Suits
to sell at

c

Priced from *9 59 to S27.VO. *hgbtly 
damaged, but good values. To clean 

up in July Clearance Sale for

$3.85

Humming Bird Hose
The first two days only of our July 
Clearance Sale we are offering our 
regular *1.95 Mumming Bird Hoae. 

pair

SI .79
$1.50 Humming Bird (Service 

weights and chiffon) pair

One Lot of Allen A

Silk Hosiery
Service weights and chiffons, in 
broken *I7r* Formerly $1.50 to 
$1.95 values, to close out in July 

Clearance Sale at

SI .29 79c

Real Bargain 
Prices

AU Men’s Light 
Colored

Spring Suits
with two pants—

your choice at

SI 2.95
100 Men’s Fine
Dress Shirts

Woven Madras and Printed 
Broadcloth. Values from $1.50 
to $2 95. For July Clearance

A  Small Assortment of

$1 Dress Shirts
July Clearance, only

Our Entire Stock of Spring and Summer

Millinery
One Special Table of 
Spring and Summer

Millinery
Priced from $2.95 to $5.95. to 
clean up in July Clearance Sale 

for

S1.00

(Excepting the new summer felts) 
at

Indies’ Rayon
Bloomers & Step-Ins

Regular 49c and 98c values, to close 
out in July Clearance at

39c
One Assortment of Ladies'

Itayon Undies
Consisting of Bloomers, Shorts. 
Vests, etc. Tailored and Lace trim
med styles Regular 95c to $1.50 
values—July Clearance Sale price—

SILKS
38 Inch (ieorgettc Crept*

In newest shades. Regular $1.48

98c 69c
Three Dozen Pairs of

Men’s Fine Dress Pants
Unfinished worsteds and light 
shades. Regular $5.50 to $6 00 
values for July Clearance, a bar

gain

All Men's and Boys' Summer

Underwear
in athletic style or shirt and shorts, 

at per garment

SI .98 29c

llui -Beautiful quality. To close 
out in this sale, per yard

/

W ork Clothing
Men s Blue Denim 220 wt

Overalls
for July Clearance, per pair

Big Ben Overalls
Our leading brand and a won

derful value at, per pair

S1.19
79c

One Lot of La Camille 
Corsets & Corselettes 

Formerly priced at $3.50 to $4.75. 
to dose out in July Clearance at

One Lot of

38 Inch Flat Crepes
in solid colors and printV Formerly 
priced *1.49 to $2.50. To clean up 

in July Clearance Sale— per yard

S1.00 51.19

69c 98c
Fine quality Blue Ac 

Gray

Work Shirts
Coat style, at

49c

Our Best Heavy 
Gray

“5 Brothers" 
Work Shirts

July Clearance price

Children s Sleeveless 
Chambray 
UnionulLs

For July Clearance, 
regular *1.25 value. 

Special

79c 79c
Double Thread Heavy Quality

Turkish Towels
22 x 45 inch size, white with fancy 
striped borders. Specially priced 

for July Clearance Sale, each

1 8 x 3 6  inch Double Thread
Turkish Towels

White with colored borders Spec
ially priced during July Clearance 

Sale, each

19c
One Lot of Ladies*
Rayon Hosiery

A  small assortment in colors only. 
Regular 49c quality, to close out_pr.

Ladies' Pure Thread
Silk Hosiery

in colors— Light Gunmetal Beige 
Clair, Rosador and Muscadine. 
Regular 59c value. July Clearance 

S a le -

One Lot of Fine
Huck Towels

Linen finish Regular 49c the pair. 
July Clearance, pair

(Come early— only a small 
quantity left)

Regular 98c quality

Shantung
in solid colors only. To close out at 

per yard

10 Inch Baronette Satin
Extaay At Merriglo 

Beautiful for slips, pajamas, etc. 
Regular 98c and $1.49 quality. Only 
a few colors left, to close out in our 

July Clearance Sale, per yard

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
One Assortment of Everfast Ai A. B C.

Printed Dimities and Batistes
in dainty patterns— guaranteed fast colors, Regular 
49c quality. To close out in this sale at per yard

19c
38 Inch A. B. C. Prints

in a choice assortment of brand new patterns. Our 
leading 25c value. July Clearance Sale, per yard

Regular 19c Value

Fast Color Prints
Brand new patterns— to close out in our 

July Clearance, per yard

a
r t 'c%

17c
S H O E S

All Women * and Children * Shoes on »ale at gre 
ly reduced prices—

3ur Best *7.50 A $6 50 
Shoes

54.95
"Enna Jet ticks' and 
other Hne arch-support 
shoes. July Clearance A ll Broken Lots and

e o  n r  v  <? i  n r  ° dd SlIe* cl°** out •*
$3.95 & $195 98c $1.95 $2.95
All Men's A Boys'

Shoes
reduced for July Clear
ance. Real bargains in 
Work shoes and Dreas 

Models

MEN’S BLACK DRESS 
Oxfords 

July Clearance

51.98
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HULCREST
Mr. and Mrs. Rural Evans and 

daughter, Betty Jean, and his 
mother, Mrs. It. C. Evans, and 
aister, Alma, of Amarillo, spent 
from Wednesday to Friday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. ti. Cam- 
aron.

Idell Walling left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and Cleburne where 
he will spend some time visiting 
nslatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 1>. W. Jones and 
little son, K. D., o f Claude, and 
Mrs. Willard Morrison o f Harrell 
Chapel were visiturs in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Billie Williams 
Sunday.

J. D. and Ross Hazlett o f Chil 
dress were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rudolph and 
son, Bobbie Lee, spent the week 
end in the home o f his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rudolph, at 
Mobeetie.

The little sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Myers of Tyler who has 
been seriously ill at the home of 
Mrs. Myer's brother, Tom Elliott J 
is reported to be improving

Mrs, J. G. Cameron entrrtain 
ed a group of young people in 
her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arie Beavers and 
children, Arie. Jr., and Jimmie 
Wadell o f Lakenew. were visi

G. W. Melear, A t 81, Has Never Worn Any 
Glasses Or Made Use O f Walking Cane

One Minute Inter-’ 
views With People 

You Know

tors here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Messer of

Brice spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Messer

The 4-H club met in the home 
of Mrs. T. A Messer Thursday of 
last week. Delirious refreshments 
o f ice cream and cake were serv
ed to Mesdames Zoe Coleman, 
Rials. Holt Bownds, J. B. Bur- 
nett. John L. Burnett. Atta Mae 
Lane. Clevc Evans and Clnyd 
Messer

Mr. and Mrs Billie Williams 
were visitors in Carey Wednes
day <>f last week

Miss Claudia Faye Messer of 
Clare more. Oklahoma, visited Mias 
Derothy Nell Evans Thursday of

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huffma.-ter 
of Kstelline and daughter. Myr
tle o f Quail, visited their son and 
brother. Calvert Huffmaater. here 
Thursday.

Misses Dorothy and I’aula Mes
ser of Claremore. Oklahoma, vis
ited little Miss Margaret Webster 
Thu—i,lay of last week.

Eighty-one years old, in the best 
of health, has never used a pair 
o f glasses or a walking cane!
That is the unusual record of G.
W. Melear. who celebrated his 
eighty-first birthday Saturday o f 
last week Mr. Melear spent the
day quietly at his room in the
Pounds Hotel. I W. D. ORR “ That fishing

Mr. Melear was born in Geor-, trjp RumU Clark and I took to 
fiA  in 1850 He lived on a ’ * rfn Children Lake surely w «» a »uc- 
with hts parents and when nine- CWII | caught a fourteen pound 
teen years old. the Georgia prop- bass, and believe me. it sure was 
erty was sold and the family mov- ,  whopprr. W hal was that I said? 
ed to Alabama. Here, his father B minute. I made a tech-
died, but the family remained njcaj error. I meant to say a 
there for a number of years. fourteen inch base. Just a slight

In 1884, Mr. Melear went to mistake on my part.”
Georgia, where he was married at p v . CLARK: "The cigarette 
the home of his sister. Loing tax u causing considerable com- 
hack to Alabama with his bride. m„ nt The manufacturers have 
he resided there until the Indian the tax on us already, but
Territory, now Oklahoma, was thr „u u . U x ^  not bw.ome «f_ 
opened up to »ettlenient, when he ** y*t. The mmiufftcturtni
moved there. In 1896, the family bnve boosted the priee nine-tenths 
moved to fannin county to make ,,f .  c#nt on e>rh p.,kage. By 
their home. Mrs. Melear was in time the state tax goes into 
poor health and the family tried j , ffM.t cigarettes will likely sell 
first one place and then another for Cent. the package or two 
:■ an effort to benefit her. She f or jj cents "
died in 191 i. J. C WELLS. "The other day

Iwenty >ean» • * “ . *®, *J*r | l received a shipment of white
and his family moved to the ,1Bell mn<i noo„,
t^dge community. Here they ro- . v.ry  pair of the pants was 
^idrd . efore coming to Mam phis. <oR Even after the supply was 
Mr. Melear has kept pace with, , xhmu„ed . I had call, for them, 
the times, although he does n o t,,, knfw what lhr
view the mad rush of progress a. w>nte<li business would be better." 
younger men do. In his mind, he ..■n,.,
holds to cherished memories of . . , ,
vesterveara l paving project is fine if
*** 1 it were not for the sand pile in
•s | . o s  o  . front of my office. Every time

Results Of ( ountv thr w,nd bl,,w*11* * *‘or'ou‘

Local* and Personal*

| shower of sand ail over my office. 
Why, they even tried to move the

Mrs. It. E. Smith and daugh
ter, Johnette, of Yuma, Ariaona, 
came Thursday o f last weak for
a visit here with their daughter 
and aister, Mrs. J. R. Jones.

J. C. Ross returned Friday from 
1 Lubbock where he has been for 
j the past several weeks.

Scott Broome and son, James 
i William, of Houston, came Sun
day for a visit with Mr. Broome's 
father, C. W. Broome, ami sister, 
Mrs. B. Webster. Mr. Broome 
went to Plainview Monday on a 
business trip and James William 
remained here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. fassets re
turned Saturday from a visit with 
their daughter. Mrs. S. A. White, 
at Eldorado, Oklahoma.

C, D. Erwin returned Friday 
from a five months stay in Min
eral Wells for the benefit o f his 

| health. Mr. Erwin says he ia 
greatly helped by his stay in Min
eral Wells. He was a pleasant 
caller at the Democrat office, and 
had his paper changed to his Lake- 

! view address.
I Mrs. L. A. Pierce left Friday 
| for her home In Long Beach, Cal- 
I ifornia, after a visit here with
(her father, J. W. Simmons and 
sisters, Mrs. (>, C. Posey and Mrs. 
Jpss Foster.

J. W. Simmons and daughter, j 
Mae. who is here from Kalamazoo, j 
Michigan, left Friday for a visit < 
with relatives and friends at Can-1 
yon and Hereford.

Mr*. S. 8. Cooper and children, 
Olin, Frankie, James Harold, and I 
Marv Jo o f Estelline. spent Frl- j 
day here with their daughters and j 
sister*. Mr*. Tom Ballew and Mr*. | 
Hal Goodnight.

Misses Johnnie Wilson, Odessa I 
Dennis and Flossie Rogers were)
visitors in Estelline Sunday.

Miss Margille Sigler went to 
Wichita Falls Sunday for •  visit 
with her grandmother. Mrs. J. H. 
Sigler

S. P. Henderson, Jr., o f Fort 
Worth, ia here this week visiting 
in the home o f hi* cousin, Jose
phine Wicker.

Mr*. U. L. Jameson and daugh 
ter, Yvonne, o f Knox City came 
Friday for a viait here with her 
parents, Judge and Mrs. S. A. 
Bryant.

k

yan
Mr. and Mr*. Louie Mahan and 

children. Marjorie, Martha Kate 
and Calvin of Charleston, Arkan
sas, (pent from Saturday until 
Tuesday here visiting Mra. Ma
han's sister, Mrs. J. W. Fitsjar- 
raid.

Earl Berry o f San Bernardino, 
California, it here visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. K. N. Hudgins and old 
friends. He lived in Memphis 
more than twenty years ago.

Miss Eloise Norman returned 
Thursday of last week from a via
it with her sister, Mrs. D. M. Fry 
in Dallas and with friends in East- 
land. She was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Fry o f Dallas and Miss 
Geraldine Dnbney o f Eastland, 
who will he guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Norman here 
until Thursday.

Joe Strode left Sunday for his
home at New London, Mlaaouri, 
after a viait here with his slater, 
Mrs. Neil C. Vanzant.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Bryan and
children returned Saturday from 
a trip to DeKalb and other South 
Texas points.

Koas Springer went to San 
Junn, New Mexico, Saturday a f
ter Mm. Springer, who has been 
there several weeks for the bene
fit o f her health. She will be 
home thia week hut will return 
next week and will likely spend 
the summer there.

Mis* Mary Helen Hardin o f 
Childress was the house guest of 
Mildred Phelan here from Satur
day until Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Duard E. Scott 
of Midland spent Monday in Mem
phis viaiting old friends. Mr. 
Scott was formerly with The 
Democrat hut has been foreman

of the Midland Reporter-Ti 
gram for more than two yesr«[ 

Mm. Margaret G. Morgan I  
son. Jack, returned Sunday la 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Morgan |
been studying piano under the i 
«truction o f Edwin Hughes

Sore Gtens-Pyorrhea
Foul bredth, loose teeth or 

I Gum* nr* disgusting to behold 
'will agree. LETO'S PYORRlil 
REMEDY ia highly recommend

I by leading dentists and never 
appoints. Druggists return m, 
if it fail*. Tarver's Pharma 
(Adv.)

Vacation Rates
gv n  r \• Why, they even tried to move the
h ! l l * m  I P T W IIS , I I I  V W I  ground my office is on the other 
1 ( I I  H I  V C H O U S  U H Y I I ' . j . j .  to n lk r  ,  railroad crossing

Results o f the 1930 farm cen

**r
with. What will I do, I ask you? 

T. J. DUNBAR: "You know.
sum for Hall County, with com- »  »>■" doesn't even get a chance

-  , , u.>n to tel his fish story when Joepa rati ve data for 1925 and 1920, M
a...., . . . . i .  . . .n .K i .  t... th- Merrick, Bill tourney and Wesley

dau hter of Carey are visiting in 
the home of his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie William*.

Mm. J. G. Cameron spent two 
days of last week fishing in 
Cruse's Lake

Horace and Solon Messer were 
callers here Thursday of last 
work

have been made t^ fU M u b y  * *  am YrouiTd. The oTh/r
director of the cenauA. The tab-1 , *  . .g 1 d iv 1 aent over to the city nail ulatmn show, the number of j J (h wrrr over lh trr  uU.
f.rms in the count, m f„h  stones. They all told
have been 1,821 ft. which compare*’ r * . , u »
with I.52H in 1925 and 1,061 ia I tb* ‘"  . V *  ’ J________________ * -ii ___ ' started and about that time the

YOU
in buyiu 
you save
USING

R lirR K T  a il IBIKI in  i t i b r  I m 1 ___a_____ ________ TWwo .11n in'iA 'tK" • m 9fto , telephone ring. They ail jumped
. 1  “ P and left in the fire truck say-

err* per farm in 1930. 211.4 ;:'"* s ^ S S !
lit 1925. 149.7; in 1920. 29H H; V  *' ? jj l n e. ""ddle

i / i i 'C..;n ra « * mv aUav. allar 1 had pavalue of !an«l anti buildinir* in , , . „ . , .. . rTtQlA 11 - in l i f t  tiently Iwtened to their*. I did*
112,731,731’; in 1920. $14.304..; d”  * *h'" *  ^  * * ,w 'hn' ' * [
230; land alone in 1930, 115.-1 “ " d *"’ :h* f
3H0.99&; in 1926. »10.H2«.006; in ' ,hrrr- 1 *°* of ,th. m J”
1920. $12,919,104; dwellings j  m>’ f " r * nt>

,930. *1,539.827; not; ray 'tory I* there no jurtice

BAKING

n 1930, 11,539,827; n o t ! '" ' ’  . .C  ‘ ” T‘
n 1925 and 1920; y ,!,,, I «mong fishermen?

FRIENDSHIP
^  Mr. and Mra, Je** Pruitt who 
h ivr been makinf their home m 
Louaniu  have moved back to 
M#mphi«

Norma Fay. the little daughter 
ef Mr. and Mr* Arthur Scott, 
haa been dangerously ill, but is a 
tittle better at this writing.

Mr. and Mr*. Morris Leffeu are 
tire proud parent# uf a fine baby 
girl, horn Monday..

Mestisn. - Logan and MoMulhn . 
had as their guests Tuesday after-j 
noon Me'dam es Horace Schaffer, J 
Howard Shaffer, Sammie Perkins j 
and Ohc Holland.

Mrs. Taylor Scott end daughter 
Evelyn called In this community 
Friday afternoon

Mr*. Tomlinson anti daughter! 
'tydnev, visited with Mrs. Curtis I 
Lagan Tuesday afternoon

alone in 
#hown
.f Implement* and machinery, in M lr| u p M 1 A N ,  T n  . T T  a tunM f MPHIANS TO A T U N l)

755, in 1920. *502.300; average r s tJ D Y  I e.K IA jv tAW ir
value o f land and building*, per , T- ? - .
sere, in 1930. $9.«82; in 1925. | Mia* Chloe Johnson of Memphis

sere, in 1930 *45.79:
*49.11; in 1920. (45.54.

*8 336; in 1920. *13.610; iverage wiU ‘ h*
value o f land and buildings per * " «  of  ̂ the Presbyterian Church.

1925 U. S. A., tn be held at Buffalo 
'iGap from July 6 to. July 13, in- 
I elusive. Mia* Johnson will have | 

BOWND3 ATTENDS MEET »  P*rt " n thr various programs at I 
OF TAX COLXECTORS '*’ r encampment. Two farmer 

_ _ _ _ _ _  Memphians. l>r. and Mm. J. liar-1
The annual convention o f tax d'n Mallanl. of Jackshoro, will; 

collector* was held *t the Herring >> »« present.
Hotel, in Amarillo, Tue*dav. Wed-

and Thursday of last Judge and Mrs. .S. A. Bjyant 
**ek. Holt Bownds atter.ded from daughter. Kliaabeth, return-
this ritv Some 100 were pres- e*l Friday from s visit with rela- 
ent at tbe three f*av meeting. Ses- tiv«‘?* at Knox City, Hamlin and 
vim’.* Wf»re presided over by Rov Abilene. They attended a family 
T41W of Cameron. Texas, tax col- reunion o f all o f Mrs. Bryant s 
left nr f (*r Milafa county. brothers and slaters while at Abi-

The chief t*>pic of discussion lene. A brother, J. S. Bond, of 
H-n* the various bills passed by Hrrgun, was present an<l this was 
the lemfilature recently, having to the first meeting o f the entire 
do with the collection e f taxes. I family in a number of years.

The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very 
low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Excellent 
rooms with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00

You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of 
approximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home. 
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “Where 
America Drinks Its Way to health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel Co.
M INER AL W ELLS, TEXAS.

Mm. Claud* DnwWr baby. 
Ralph Claud o f Fart Worth, hav# 
barn vuMtinf thair parentft, Mr 
and ,Mt h 11 M Mftlton.

Mrw. K Rytf will Iravr Tuvwday 
for Clayton. Mdif Sh*» 
will vbrlt har husband who r» w*»rk 
inir Ufcarr
/lira. Thoma* ard dftu*Ht**r Kuby

S S T *  * ’th M>
■*. MrMulltvi Wad

Mr* l»nt MrHwg
yi»it rd with ha >thar. M il r
M MeRoa. F»i< r»f lawt wrek.

Mr Jewel n viftitad with
Mr*. Tommie iihmftet Friday af-
te#*non.

Mr. Con* Adam i and aaothar.
Mr*. Able*, of a. v mttad with
Me*. W. E B am Friday nf
last Week.

Mr and Mr* M»4*k (praham of
MPmph,* visit nd 3nth Mr and
Mr*. Curtis U Iran Saaday aftar

Mr. and Mr* Coaa Adamn rnada
Memphis Fri•  business trip

4«y
Mr and Mm. W. E Be. sham 

spent teat Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mra. MrMullin

W. E. Berk ham made a busi- 
naa* trip to Memphis Thursday.

Gmiiwna Shaffer visited with 
Mra. MrMullin a few bourn Tuea- 
dny.

Mra. Arthur Scott spent this 
week with her aunt. Mr*. Tea 
Sherrill at Memphis

Mr end Mm. Leffeu visited 
with their eon. Mr. and Mm. Mor
ris Leffeu g while Saturday night.

Mr and M m. Curtis logsn. Coy 
and Evelyn Bark ham made a busi
ness trip to Newlin Saturday ai -

Coy Beekham spent Sunday 
rht with Hartwell Kyle at Smith.
"Mr.* and Mra. G. W. Leffeu 

snent Sunday with Mr. and M
H i  ~ullin

Louise Shaffer spent Sun- 
afternoon with Mm. Jewel

Mr*. G M. Springer 
in Tulia and Hart

REDUCED
EXCURSION
FARES

M
DENVFR - _ ,

w
T O  C O O L

C LORADO
Colorado Springs $21.10 Denver $27.75

On Sale D aily Lim it October 3 1 at.
Colorado Springs $20.05 Denver $23.05
Tirkrta on sale every Wednesday. Saturday and Sun
day during June. July and August. Limit 30 day*

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Colorado Springs $13.30 Denver $15.25
Ticket* on sale July 4th and 18th. also August 1st 

and 13th Limit IS days.

fo llo w s  
th r fb e k ie s  
1500 m iles

Sign a new
Declaration Of Independence

THRU STANDARD 
PULLMANS

Excellent Dining Car Service 
For full information on low Sum
mer rntea to Colorado. Yellow- 
stnne Park. Glacier National Park 
and Rocky Mountain National 

Park
Escorted AU Eapenae Tour July 1*

On July 4th wc celebrate an example of the un

paralleled courage of our fore-fathers, conceived in 

the surge of a great upheaval, amidat limes more 

trying than we probably ahall ever know.

The prevent period of readjustment offers a pro

pitious opportunity to the farmers of thia commun 

ity for a new declaration of independence——inde- 

pendente from the domination of one crop culture 

by the adoption of a live-at-home policy.

THE FOLLOWING BANKS W ILL BE CLOSED SATU RD AY, JULY 4TH, IN OBSERVANCE OF

INDEPENDENCE D AY

CALL OR WRITE 

J J. McMICKEN 

Ticket Agent 

Memphis, Texas

First National Bank Citizens State Bank
Hall County National Bank

J P I  w
Sii-

New York at the Fort Wurth (' 
■mrvatory for the past four we, 1 
She broadcast over th* radio c j 
ing the Woman's Club hour w* 
she was in Fort Worth. Jack
ited his grandfather, Rl.v R ^
Morgan.

bd when ye sti 
|ve, if ye have o 

that your Fathc 
t heaven may : 

j trespasses.
if ye do not fi 

[ill your Father i 
forgive yonr trei 

— Mark

1ST METHODIS 
9r. E. E. Rohiasi
(D A Y—
unday school 9:4 

pomtng service I
by pastor, “ T

loung peoples’ 
t« at 7 :)6. 

Ivening service a 
IJ ones will preach 

since being ordi 
(DAY—

|f Oman's Missior 
meet at the < 

lock in business i 
rem are urged I 
make their repi 

Christine Allen ai 
p. m.

tDNESDAY—  
'hoir rehearsal 8

IR S T  C H R IS T IA  
C. C. Morgan,

N d a y —
lible classes 10:1 
lorning service 

by pastor, "Th* 
Evening service l 

‘ j  pastor, "1 
)rt and How It 

trt sermon. 
CSDAY— 

Christian Endeav, 
JRSDAY—  
hpir rehearsal 8

CHURCH OF 
IS eveath  aad Br
(D A Y —

Bible classes 9:4E 
lorning worship 
(D A Y—  
dies Bible cias 

loung peoples m

JNESDAY—  
raining for serv

M R 3 T  B A P T IS  
Rev. E. T . Mill 

(D A Y —  
unday school 9: 

(reaching servici 
8:15 p. m. S<

Y. P. U. 6:30 
IDNESDAY—  
[eachers meeting 
rayer meeting i

^KESBYTERIAI 
r. J. A. MacMil 

|uman in, up
It is so e 

lies and (Jutes a 
ought to keel 

|y iroin u*. Ti 
of Memories" ' 
of Bunday mo 

)his church. M 
pek— and quit 

(1 he Big light 
ed duting the « 
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pin me champ 

(n't know. But 
, come to th 
about “ The 

he Endeavoreri 
ling at 7:30. '
Ip o f young fol 
in 1 don’t torg 
hay school.

JRCH OF TH 
E. L. Bonis

(D A Y — 
unday school 9 
leaching servic 
[ 7 :30 p. m.

Y. P. S. 6:3(

|EMBLY OF I 
A. B. Shari 

(D A Y —  
unday school 9 
reaching servi, 
(7 :30 p. m. 
*nior Christ 

p. m.
PNESDAY—  
(dies Missionu

|RSDAY—  
lid-week pray*
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V u i i u m u
hd when ye stand praying, SATURDAY—
|ve, if ye have ought against 

that your Father also which 
’ heaven may forgive you 

[ trc»passes.
if ye do not forgive, neith- 

Sll your Father which is hea- 
forgive your trespasses.

— Mark 11:26-26.

■na-Pyorrhea
, loose teeth or 
usting to behold, 
ETO’S PYORKHI 
ughly recommcndl 
itists and never 
iggist* return niu 
Tarver's Pharini

1ST M ETH O D IST CH URCH  
_>r. E . E. Robis.os, Pastor
|DAY—
unday school 9 :46.

|oming service 11 a. m. Ser- 
by pastor, “ The Crimson

Preaching services at 9 :16 p. m.

COM M UN ITY S E R V IC E S
"Rev. J. R. Williamson, pastor of 

the First Methodist church at 
P|aska, conducta aervicea at 
Swearingen on the first Sunday 
of each month, at Plaaka on the 
second and fourth Sundays of 
each month, and at Eli on the 
third Sunday o f each month.

Imy inductions and deductions.1 conclusions mhy ___  __ ^_____________  _______
Bear with me with patience and1 color, at timea. We all get that shown us during the sickness and 
forbearance and It may be that way. It ia not my desire to be in death of odr husband and father.; 
thia space will eventually lead the wrong, but right or wrong,! Especially do we thank th»n.- 
somewhere— hit or miss. I f  I be- “ Hit or Miss" will not compro- who so kindly ministered to him 
come too radicai and fanatical tuise with facta. They will be pre-1 to the end. and also for the beau 
upon certain subjects, I am amen- merited and you, as readers, must.tiful floral offerings, 
able to being cooled o ff

_

iro the latter part o f last week ‘ Lubbock, ia here thia week v is it 
after a viait here with her par- ing in the home of Mildred Be-
enta, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baker. I ker.

We each express our enduring

Mrs. Mamie Benton. 
Willie Benton.
Ruby Benton.
Ola Fae Benton.

Farmers Wage War 
On Grasshoppersbung peoples' organization 

a at 7 :J6.
vemng service at H:I5. Mel-1 .. * ' '" “ . _
Jones will preach his first ser- j According to County Agent 
since being ordained. | Thomas many Hall County far-
pA y  I mers have started to poisoning |

Oman's Missionary Society1 grasshopper* to offset pcvwible 
meet at the church at 3 i serious damage later in the sea- 

lick in business meeting. A ll i S° for, only slight damage
cer* are urged to be present1 b»» been done by the insect* 

make their reports. I around the edges of the field*,
hristine Allen society meets however, should the hoppers con- 
p. m. tinue to increase, entire field* may

DNESDAY__ ! be destroyed a little later.
hoir rehearsal 8 p. m. Miature Recommended

_  and draw your own conclusions. The |
calmed down. Icojumn this week ia merely an in- L , U wb , „ d h* . n fe |t gratitude.

— x-i__  {traduction to those which me to
No definite subject will be die- follow. In the words of the fa ! 

cussed. In fact, I am prone to ad- moous Chicago radio announcer, 
mit at the outset that much that BHn Bernie, “ I hope you'll like 
will appear herein will be indef- j it,”  or them.
inite. Thera ia no real need, a t ! ...—  — — . I '
I see it, o f getting your clothes1 Mrs. Z- O. Batson returned Sat- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John*ey 
damp just because you have the1 urday from a viait with her sons, and son, Irvin, spent from Fri- 
facility for getting your feet wat. j I- " •  an<i J- A. Batson, in Ama day until Sunday in Fort Worth 
The Bible admonishes us to bear rlllo. with their daughter and sister,
each other’s burdens. Bear with i ' Mrs. J. J. Sturgas. Miss Frankie
me aa I write thia column and I'll ) Woodward Smith of Waco, i Johnsey accompanied them home

I bear with you when you have i Texas, was here Monday visiting and will likely spend the summer
| something of import to tell the his aunt, Mra. 8. T. Harrison. there.

Phone 613 for Cleaning and Press
ing Service You Will Appreciate. 

All Work Called for and Delivered.

Barney Wattenbarger

R ST  C H R IST IA N  CH URCH  
C. C . Morgan, Pastor

tfl>AY—
ible classes 10:10 a. m. 
orning service 11 a. m. Ser- 
by pastor, "The Holy Spirit.”  

vening service at 8:30. Ser- 
by pastor, “ The Scriptural 

rt and How It la Changed," 
rt sermon.

SDAY—
hristian Endeavor 8 p. m. 
RSDAY—  
iir rehearsal 8 p. m.

C H U R CH  O F  C H R IST  
ISovoaUi sod Brito Stroots
ID AY—

libie classes 9:46 a. m.
I tuning worship at 11 o’clock. 
.’DAY —
adiea Bible class 3:45 p. m. 

|oung peoples meeting 7 :30 p.

DNESDAY—
raining for service, 7 :30 p. m.

The mixture being recommend- 
I ed and used is a* follows: 26 
! pounds wheat bran; 1 pound white 
arsenic; 1 ounce amyl acetate or 
6 lemons or oranges; 2 quarts! 
cheap sorghum molasses; and 4| 
quarts of water. Sow or place in 
very small piles around the edges 
of the fields where the hoppers 
are eating on the crops. It is 
recommended by the U. S. Depart-1 
ment o f Agriculture that the bait I 
be distributed in the late after- I 
noon. The above ie a slow poison 
and the full effects do not become ] 
apparent for 24 hours or more af
ter distribution.

Most For 

Your Money
gfoawe &£aattment $ore?

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$
$
$
$
$
$

IR3T BAPTIST CHURCH The newest addition to the staff
Re*- E. T. Miller, Pastor 0f  The Democrat has become col- 

, i umn-minded. That ia, I think I
nday school 9:46 a. m. have. This effort, from week to
caching services at 11 n. m. weeg wln prove or disprove the 
8:16 p. m. Sermons by pas >u t#m eit Column writing re

quires considerable concentration 
and labor. 1 know. It is costing 
me even more thun that to write 
thi|.

REJS AYTMERM »  C MURC,H ' B n .b X  a n d ^ r  M cTnty^S lJ 
uni.in memoiy ?! a tm ky w* n «»«t*rn.ined •" ^

It is so easy to forget * wn “ ‘ nd* becora*‘ f d “ BiR., | 
lie* and dates ana .vents mat ot c"

Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. 
DNESDAY—

teachers meeting 7 :30 p. m. 
rayer meeting p p. m.

ost. Now, happily.i«?£» aim utut'9 si 11 ti t'tfia.'i tiiut ., . . .. ,L .
ought to keep in mind get ,hf  rort “  on the otber • * * ' ™ * 'r

nom us. 1 nat is why "A  
of Memories*' will be the sub-1

I columns have come to mean soni 
thing to the reading public, und

„ _____ _ . I naturally, their syndicates have toof bunday mornings sermon / ,  _  , _k., J  »k . i ... , i  pay a fat sum for the privilege
Leg— and quit at T ‘  °\ in« lu<ii."F th«®  ° n th« lr ro*t* n‘
|i he Big ligh t," will be d is-[" 1 c v r les‘_v____
ed duung trie even ing service,

|nning at 8:1b. Who is going 
vin tne championship battle .'I
kn t knuw- !•“' whatever hap Renew Your Health

come to this service and _  _  . . .  .
about “ The Big Fight." By Purification

It is entirely likely that in fu-

he Endeavored, meet Sunday 
king at 7 :30. This is a happy 
|p of young folks. Join them, 
nd don’t forget to come to 
Hay school.

H OF T|it N A y A B F N F !*rp Undermining >,,ur"  „  in t .  nA/.AKr.nl. Purify your entire system by
. L. Bonin*, Pastor jnK thorough course of I

JRCH 
K,

|IDAY—  
unday school 9:46 a. m. 
teaching services at 11 a. m. 
7 :30 p. m.
Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.

)EMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp, Pastor 

|DAY -
IInday school 9:45 a. m. 
reaching services at 11 a. m. 
|7 :30 p. ni.
|nior Christ Ambassadors 

p. m.
DNESDAY—
kdies Missionary council 3:30 

I’ RSDAY—
fid-week prayer meeting 8:15

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification of the Sys- 
ter is Nature's Foundation o f 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality?

tak 
Oalo-

tabs,— once or twice a week for 
several weeks— and see how N 
ture rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by 
activating the liver, kidneys, stom
ach and bowels. Trial package, ► 
10 cents. Family package, 35c. I 
All dealers. (Adv.) I

T 4 r t T * r 4 r * r * r + r + r + r f + r <
|  / ’ Si//V-_____ *

jtasO TsiTO cse* 
♦ .....C rA i. '{
D.  L .  C .  K I N  A R D

i N I v J A A h t  C
510

Fri.-Sat. & Mon.-Annex Drug 
Store and Studio Specials

With 4 Rolls (For any make) ljl-c'  nm /~r
E. K. Films (or size Kodak)
We give I Roll FREE (Limit 2 lota to a customer) 

Save On Your Vacation Films

To the first 10 SITTINGS" One half dozen 
“ De Luxe Easel Folders”
Regular price $18.50, for only . . . .

One half doz. only. ($1 deposit at time of 
sitting. Balance on delivery of photos)

limited Number of
1 lb. Box QUEEN ANNE (CARAMEL CANDY
For only 27c per box. Limit one to a customer

This Offer Will Not Appear Again

$5.00

713 W 

M AIN ST W.D.OrrMEMPHIS

TEXAS

Studio-Gift Shop-Annex Drug*

Watch for our Weekly Specials— They will only 
appear once— strictly to advertise our studio 

and Annex Drug Store

Most For 

Y our Money

Friday and $aturday, July 3-4
T W O  G R E A T

A MIGHTY JULY 4 BARGAIN FE$T1VAL
lru U | i AU$1 Saturday v c  b f in f  to j*m  the Bargain 
Festiva l o f the year— T w o  great day* o f Dollar 
Bargains that w ill convince you your dollar can be 
stretched tw ice as fa r as it could last year. Bar
gains in seasonable items that you need right now 
and at such price reductions that you can not a ffo rd  
to miss this big dollar saving even t— Be here early 
Friday M orning and save.

•lock of 
new summer 
participate in 

this event.

OFF OF

EVERY $3.00

This is how you save on new 
summer frocks. I f  a dress 
is marked $4.99 you just de
duct one dollar from that 
irice and you have our dollar 
day price on thia garment, 
'f  it i* marked $8.99 you just 
deduct a dollar from every 
three and vou have a saving 
o f $3.00. If  a dress is mark
ed $12.49 deduct a dollar 
from every three and you 
will have a saving o f $4.00. 
Buy a new summer Frock 
fur the July 4 celebration. 
Our entire stock go at these 
figures.

$12.49
Lot Ladies' Pure Silk 

Full Fashioned

SILK HUSK

$1.00
DOLLAR BARGAINS IN

PIECE GOODS 
Wash Prints
9 yds. for ............... ....................

Bleached Domestic
10 yds. for ...............................

Pajama Cloth
6 yds. f o r ______________________

Towels

LET IS  SHOW YOU HOW 
YOUR DOLLAR WILL 

STRETCH!
Men’s Felt Dress
Hats ..................................

Hickok Belts
$1 value, 2 for --------  . .

Men’s Dress
Panta - - I ---------------------

Men’s Havnes
Union Suita, 2 for ------. . .

Men’s New Ties
3 f o r -------- ---------------
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT LIST

ED— COME AND SEE

F r.d .y  . . 8  Saturday wn mrm going to •Irntch that 
pnnft n4tf U n ited  m » fu ll o i  value*
that you can not possibly a ffo rd  to  miss this un
usual s v ts t .  Wn have planned this one b ig nvnnt 
to provn to you that this storn is the log ica l storn 
in which to buy o vrry  day and savn— Pricoa hit a 
new bottom  and you w ill admit that thay am  ro- 
markable when you gase upon thia vast array o f  
items that we have assembled fo r  you to sell fo r  
one dollar, You can not a ffo rd  to miss it— You 
w ill lose i f  you do

One Group Highf 

Priced Summer

HATS
Yslurs in these hsts to 
$7.50. Buy several of 
th ran hats to finish the 
<uminer and to wsar on 
that vacation trip. Re
member only a limited 
amount in this group.

Be here early they 
are great values

ONLY TWO DAYS—HURRY

10 for

9-4 Sheeting
6 yds. f o r ----. . . . .

Men’s, Women’s, Children's

NOVELTY SHOES 
Values to $.500

WE W ILL ALLOW YOU ONE 
DOLLAR ON YOUR OLD 

SHOES:

Regardless of how old they sre 
or how bsdly they sre worn on 
all shoes that we are selling for 
$4.98 or more. There is no 
strings to this deni— Just bring 
in your old shoes and select s 
pair o f shoes marked to sell for 
$4 .98 or more and we will allow 
you one dollar for your old 
onea--which we will donate to 
the Red Cross.

D O L L A R  B A R G A I N S  G A L 

O R E - A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T O R E

Men’s
“ Big Yank” 
Work Shirts

Triple stitched, full cut, 
ventilated across should 

era, 2 for

$1.S0
DOLLAR BARGAINS IN

WORK CLOTHING

$1
$1

S J 5 D

Men's Work Sox
12 pr. for ____________________

Men’s Work Gloves
12 pr. for ___________________

Men's Overalls
2 pr. for _____________ . . . __

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ /

L  . • i ; '  j



*A G E TWO
T HE  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

un me Levei-
•(Continuvd Horn page )>

vlon't catch cold.

“ I f  you don't nnnd, I ’ lt take| 
my U-avr, Mr. President. I’ ll wire [ 
for my reservations, and you'll! 
pardon my hurry. I'm sure, as 
I ’ve tr»t to drop liy the bank and 

■deposit a hundred million dollars 
to my account from my alumi
num interests. No; don’t bother
to write out any expense checks. 
I ’ll use my own money this time."

m • •
“ Goodbye, Andy “

• • •
“ So long. Herb.”

Texan Is Boosted 
As Head Of Lions

r e o n s s u K  N W lIL t ' Shown At Palace
1 luvm  tu nwn i II«

D IV E  A T SW IMMING POOL

"fCsomaS*AttnT) D ee tr^P ro fe& aorj.-J  '
v----- - “ Tiet s i i ' r '  /  ^  M  '  * ^M beau nays

’if l.'turn  
v h i m  down, 

he’s through with 
us birds,

and on all  
other g i r l s ’ 
he’ll frown!  
5hould I believe 

■ythese words P

Tom Isom o f Lodge was pain
fully injured at the Pastime Swim-

____ __ < ming pool Tuesday night. He |
I made a dive o ff the 16 foot tower' 

“ liracula." heralded as one o f .nd did not make a shallow dive, j 
| Universal"! best pictures of this .ti-jhinK the bottom of the pooi! 
| year, will be shown at the Prtace wjlh his head. Isom managed to 
Theatre Monday and 1 uesday. i HWinl .bout half way to the bank! 

j July d and 7, according to an an-. 0f the pool and then had to have! 
: nouncement bv Hollia L. noren,1 *,*,H*tance
I *h‘» " * * k- ™  r h,r|h,.vU  Two Stitches were taken m a| headed by Be a Lugosu David th inch h b 1>r. j .  A Odom.
Manners and Helen Clwndler. In- The injury was serious on account 
eludes Dwight 6 rye. Edward Van f  n, ck mu,a „  being . prmln^  
Moan, and others. It is directed d H (kiB o f lb,. pH being 
by Tod Browning . torn U d ly

It is a mystery story and a

Delegates from 241 Texas Lions 
’Ctuba will attend the Lions Inter
national Convention in Toronto,  ̂

■Canada, July 14-17 in support of 
Jullea C. Hyer of Fort Worth for. 
International President of the As 
sociation. Mr. Hyer has served! 
the International Association as 
Firnt Vice President during the' 
past year.

Te Have Special Traia 
Texas Lions have completed ar- [ 

rangements for a special train to , 
take them to the International! 
•Convention in Toronto. The! 

train, according to present ar-1 
rangements. will be made up at I 
Dallas at <:30 p. m. July 11. Unit 
cars will be spotted throughout 
Texas. Included with the special 
train for Toronto will be a car of 
Texas products and produce for 
distribution on the opening night 
of the convention. The opening 
night o f the convention has been 
set aside by the International '»m - 
mtttee a* “ Texas Night." I’ lab- 
orate preparations hnvr made for 
“ Texas Night** including the ap 
pea ranee o f internationally known 
entertainers such as Komanetti’a 

■ orchestra.
O utslsad lag  Record 

The election o f officers of the 
association will be held on the 
last day o f the convention. Julien 
Hyer hy his outstanding record 
o f service to the organization, 
hn own club, his district and 
state, and by order of succession 
in the international offices, ie the 
logical successor to Karle W. 
FT^ers o f  New T^rtr f r r r  frrr rhr* 
o ' ■* o f president.

Texas claims to be the state of 
birth of Lionism since the firot 
I Jons club ever organised was the 
I jsm  club o f Ban Antonio. Dal 
las entertained the first Interna 
tion convention of Lions clubs and

m

! good one, according to those who 
have seen it. There will be no 

! advance in prices.

Mrs. T. M. Potts is reported 
very ill at the Memphis Hospital

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C, Milam and 
A SMEAR OF CONTAMINATION I daughter, Margaret, left this

A l l  other dames V 
h e  m a g  J)p^L
d  i s  m i s s  C K *

I w i t h  1 hnces 1 
co ld  and ^r »m — 
hut w i l l  he 
a l s o  promise 
t h i s  —

Thursday for 
Colorado,

a vacation trip to

LOCAL PEOPLE ARE GOING
TO GUNNISON TO FISH

slati gave the young association 
ne of its first international

presidents, Mr L. H. Lewis, now — ---------
of San Antonio. It seems that many Memphis

It was sixteen years ago, two! citizens are making Gunnison, 
rears before the founding of the 1 their vacation point this
nternational Association of Lions . Iu> in,

Club, that the first Lion, club at A number are leaving
San Antonio came into existence.!
In the succeeding two years other j 
Li»n< Clubs were formed, and a f-1 
ter nal organisation of the | 
aasocation in June o f l'JI7, the

every day to spend their vacation 
there on account of the fishing 
facilities offered. Approximat.- 
ly 10 people have left the city 
already and report the fishing at 

assoc .uirnn in -unr « .  p .rticular point it exception-
first convention of Ijons Inter- r * " ‘* »’* * '.* “  ^
national was held at Dallas in : compo^  of Mr. and

r . , 0^  m ™. S w y  R y * . r  Mr. * ^ r M/n'i

What housewife has not shud
dered at the thought o f her home 
being overrun by roaches.

These vile pests may come into 
your home in a thousand ways.
Once they have entered it re
quires persistence and chre to 
eliminate them. All roaches se
crete a nasty smelling semi- 
liquid that contaminates every
thing it comes in contact with; 
your food, your cooking utensils, 
your china, and everything kept 
in the kitchen cupboard and |>an 
try.

You can keep these enemies o f „ > , . . . . .  ,
rleanliness out o f your home by lhrqualnyilenlilncr,al2S«lb* large tube* 
-praying one o f the modern types ll saves approsimairly $4 per year per per- 
of insect sprays developed and son over dentifrice# in the SO# class. Use 
marketed by the large oil refin- «ha savma to boy a new hsL Lambert 
ing companies during the past Pbarmacal tax 
three or four years, and regular 
ly advertised in this paper.

Buy a new  hat with w hat  
it taves you

Why psy S0< or more for s dentifrice 
■no true, of when you can (O’t lJsterine Tooth Paste,

Lucille Crump returned home 
Friday from Amherst after visit
ing her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs E. B. Luce.

LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE

25c

YOU
will like it!
Your Guests 
will like it!

The Children 
- They Always 

Like It!
Every apoonful of Gate City Ice Cream brings you 

delicious pleasure. Made in many flavora— good 

and good for you.

Order At Any Fountain

fouad its birth in Texas, but has 
shown a consistent growth— until 
at the present time there are 244 
clubs in the state— more than 
twice the number o f clubs o f the 
other service organisations com
bined There are now approx
imately 2.600 Lions Clubs in the 
United States and Canada with a 
membership only slightly less than
ton,mm

Ijimlruni Stanford, and 
Mrs. R. V. West and children, left 
Thursday for Gunnison to spend 
their vacation fishing.

Get it at Tarver s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bryan of 
Lnbbock came Wednesday for a 
visit with relatives here. They 
will go from here to De Kalb for 
a visit with his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Bryan. Sr.

•  • •  •  • •O D O R O R O J

< » u l  ,u u n t ’, r C A L ^  .

D .  L . C .  K * «
i V  i

We extend —

Congratulations
To The New

RITZ THEATRE
on the occasion of its formal opening 

Wednesday, Julv 8thj  y j

We welcome this new entertainment enterprise 
to Memphis and wish success to its management

It waa our privilege to 
furniah all material for 
renovating and decorating 
the home of the new Ritz, 
including Celotex, floor
ing, piaster, paint, etc.

>
|*'.i

:» «

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.

Announcing......
the Opening of the

~ R I T Z
Memphis’ New Motion Picture House

Wednesday, July 8th
Formal Opening Ceremonies Start at 7:45 p. m.

Be A “ First Nighter’ -AttendThe Opening Show Of The New Ritz
Theatre

Opening Program
Wednesday Night Thursday Matinee & Night

Claudette Colbert and Frederic March
in

“Honor Among Lovers”
A Paramount Picture

A  production that i. winning tremenduoua enthusiasm wherever it is thown 

Two popular stars and a wonderful cast.

ALSO ADDED FEATURES

Watch For Ensuing Programs Next Week

D sForrsst

Adults 10c Sound

MAX L  McCLURE, Manager

v.

I

I
I
S
i

Complete Washed Air Cooling System Insures Your Comfort 

Showing only the finest of the new pictures including Paramount, Metro
And Columbia

*

i *



The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper

‘Let's buy what u)e need in clothes now. 

Prices have never been so low.

Never has been a time when one could dress so well at such 
modest cost. Values are being offered now that we will look back 
upon with amazement-—and perhaps a little chagrin that we did 
not take advantage of them when the opportunity was presented.

Building costs too are low, and construction work done now will 
multiply in value.

These opportunities will not last always!

Read the advertisements in this paper and buy— judiciously.
Memphis merchants are making sacrifices in many of the bar

gains offered— but it will help them—and you— to buy what you 
need.

v

4U

\

1 \
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t h e  M E M P H I S

erTflflPKFailUini? lias u w iapea  ^  
Between Physicians And Druggists As | 

Medicine And Pharmacy Advance sJ ^ rc .

her cousin. Bobbie Nell Boren.
nd Mr*. Don Wright of 
visited in Lakeview Sun

day.
James Skinner. Neal 
icili* end Sam Mel

ton were Memphis visitors Tue»-
--------  -----------* j day. BfBfl

The drug business ha* evolved t prescription end comprise the rna- Mr and Mrs. 0 . E. Bevers made

PRESS

■slant at ttw pest
office l (
r n u  m  
M ttir. under Act mt 
March ». IIN

to some extent, but in it* funda' 
mentals, it remains largely un
changed U. S. P. standards are
revised every ten yeara with aonte 
additions and some deletions o f ; vous for friends, 
remedies, but no very great Misunderstanding

jor part of the business, but the 
fountain, especially during the 
hot season, affords healthful 
drinks, as also a pleasant rendes-

NOTICS TO M S U C
Aar erroneous reflection upon Ure clrer.cter slsmbna •» repaUUon of

firm or oorp*rsuon. ahisb rosy appeal in the columns of UU. pnpsr atU bs slmjlr fore -. .
'  upon du« ..olios of retire bstna wren to Uu suiter personalis •» >*• otrtos strengthening the arm, particu lar

at «1T Main at reel. Memphis. T .iu

* business trip near Weatherly 
Monday.

Misses EUie Holligan and Lucy 
Gosdin were Memphis visitors 
Tuesday.

between the Rev. Apple filled bis appoint- 
ruggtst has largely ment at Webster Sunday.

tion. Biologic or serum treat- j disappeared. They have learned Rev. Nelson filled his appoint
ment has come largely to the j the two profeeaions are mutually i ment here Sunday.

in recent years, greatly j dependent. Of course, the pro-1 Prayer meeting was held at the 
~ fessions, as that of families, have Baptist church Wednesday with

T H E  D E M O C R A T ’ S P R O G R A M  FO R  I M I
ICU-ok llsrfc Indies!** I»ro>#«l Has Sevtl re*U**dl 

1. A  Federal Buildtag fo r  Memphis, 
t .  A  Substantial Payro ll.
S. The Cortoin ty o f o Now Railroad.
4. Mora Consisleat Contacts Bel wee •  Memphis and 

Mar Trada Tarritney.
f .  A  D ieersifiad  Farm ing P rogram  
f .  Tha P lant tag o f  Staple Seed.
T. Claaer Cooperation  Betw een  tha Public and tha 

Farm  Agen t*.
5. Public School Muoic.
» .  Adequate Support o f Eeory B ea e to U a t Eoterpriso.

10. E ocouragem eot o f  tho Fino Arts.
11. M oro G enerosity and Lasa Anim osity.
IS . Accentuation o f Roltgiona Endoaeor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard

S O M E T H IN G  FO R  T H E  K ID D IE S | unerring in their work. Perhaps,
T H E  summer months, more geoern liy  spoken o f  a* the vacation  per- I no avocation* com e more direct- 
I  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , _  ly  in touch w ith the ills that the

'»d .  more particu larly in a fam ily  that boasts sovaral youngsters. ; hum>n f|eilh j, hejr to> than d „ 
present a rea l problem fo r  paroats. Children who haeo been in school t n*- physician and druggist and

ly of preventative medicine. their black sheep But generally Mrs. R. H. Bowerman as leader
! The prescription department is speaking, there is today mutual The missionary society met
i the cornerstone o f the drug busi- trust and respect between the doc- Monday at the Methodist church,
ness. The myriad bottles that tor and druggist. The one ini ■ ----------
grace th. prescription depart- weighing and dispensing poisons a n £ l  P e r s o n a l *
ment have enlarged to some ex- and dealing with the compatibil- j

! tent, due to the discovery o f new ity o f chemicals; the other in the
1 remedies, in particular, the legion art o f diagnosis and the skill and
of product* known as the coal precision with which hr uses when ‘ .
Ur derivatives, as Ph.nacet.n, necessary the knife. Both feel, alilme and Dwight Mr- * nd
Veronal, and others that relieve upon occasion, the grave respon- j Mr*. M \. <i “ n<j ,  ‘

1 pain and reduce the bodily tern-1 sibility that i. theirs. » '">  eft Thursday m orn ing for

,prr* {Ure . , With the i« r* ^ / o0“ ^ * * i‘ 5 l wi“ r " ^ n d  molt o f this month on 1
Physicians’ prescription* are of modern life, the doctor and, thf,ir Vacation 

more legibly written and less oh druggist today regard their call- Co, r  T. Mstkin will spend 
Iscure than formerly. Pr*»cH*- ings generally if J ,th “  i f r0m Friday until Monday in Dal-
. lion departments are usually kept larger sense of responsibility, tft visit!mr hi* fsmilv 
more clean and orderly. “ Ptaj- Medicine and Pharmacy, we may! Mf. Mnd Mn, Haj Goodnight 
maty in the handmaiden of Med- nay with Tennyson:Li; usr • ,*»* » - t
ind druggist. The profession* i . °ne increasing purpose runs,

, are mutually dependent. The And the thoughts of men are 
lnurvton the drujrjrint must be widened with the proceiw of the 

M M ."
—f. v. c.

for th* Rin» month* period hare rery little to do since school it out. the practice o f the good Samar-j
tw in t lawn*, helping with tho housework and doing all tha litt le  11 !>a.rt ^ A  ̂ S
, ■ . . . . p . . TR* altruistic work i* unsurpa**-,

task* la o d ea t tn horn# life , fau  t *  knnp them busy. Even a week-end ^

LAKEVIEW
o r  a vacation ipent aw ay from  homo acraatuato*. rather lhaa salvos,
Ibe problem o f rs fo rc ed  idloaoss.

The Dem ocrat carried an aaaeuacwmvnt last weak that Mrs. J. A .
M acM illan was starting a weekly vacatioa play and story hour fo r  
ckildrea k r lw rea  lb * agvs o f f ivo  and thirtaos 
this hoar available ta all latarastad children,
ants would do wall to see that their children are enrolled . It w ill j to have the success 
a r t s  much la them in the m atter e f  recreation  and education. It is I attend hi* effort*, 
a m o w  o f which w * approve heartily and wa appreciate Mrs. Mac- 
M iilaa 'e  readiness aad w illingness to d «  something really  worth while 
fee  tha biddies o f Memphis.

Mrs. C. C. Meacham and daugh- 
The modern hospital clinic gives j ter, Anita, qf Memphis, visited 

the physician today superior ad-1 relatives in Lakeview Wednesday, 
vantages over the early practi-j Mrs. J. H Boren and daughter,

___  ________  tioner. Hut despite the X-Ray, Robbie Nell, were Memphis vis-
■ s—i s _TI I and other aids to diagnosis, thejitor* Thursday,
it M a gned to n* doctor muat have the intuitive Rev. Ollie Apple was a Mem

ad it seems to  us par J facu|ty and sixth sense if he is phis visitor Thursday. i________
that should) Miss Charline Kisinger, o f Lit-1johnsey.

I tlefield. spent the week-end with Mr*.' T. F. Adkins and daugh- 
Broadly speaking, when times her sister. Mrs. Paul MeCanne. ter. Emma Sue. of Oklahoma City, 

are good, the physician* income. Cap Smith. Tom Luttrell and t.am* Thursday o f last week for 
is fair. But on the whole. vearjLee Blank* were Memphis visi- *  visit here with her mother, Mr*.

and Olin Cooper of Kstelline will 
leave Friday for Denver, Colo
rado, where they will spend their 
vacation visiting Mrs. Goodnight’s 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Deaver and 
sons. Temple Jr., and Jim, left 
’Sunday morning to spend a 

) month's vacation in Colorado.
I Mr and Mrs. W. B. Kimberlin 
left Thursday morning for a two 
weeks vacation and visit in Dal
las.

Lyman E. Robbins, formerly 
advertising manager of The Dem
ocrat. now with the Globe-News, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here.

Mrs. L. H. Renoberg and daugh
ters. Joyce and Patsye. left Fri
day for their home at San An- 

’ ftonio, after a visit here with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

I in and year out, no other calling 1 tors last Thursday.
contributes more to charity than! Miss Melvie Dunn of Little- 

i does the profession of Medicine. | field is visiting in the home of 
Occasionally, there comes the true j Mr. and Mrs, Lee Blanks this 

Idiseiple o f Hippocrates. Locally, week.
mI  g irl » » » U  | wa hi'l that man in the person o f! Reuben Fisher, formerly of 

Wavside Park last week ta that it has been decided to  make | Dr. ( F  Wil- ri. o f kHlilL rnec~-• Imkeview, tuut. Ltiu senior >’ la>s of I
- ory In diagnosis, he had the true ty.ib Sunday and went on a pic-[ 
'^ 'in s tin c t, the sixth sense. that nic to Words Ranch. Sandwiches 

could discern the most obscure and lemonade were enjoyed by 
trouble. Cool, erect, self-ronfi- Iner Hoover, Louise Cunningham, 
dent, hr had all the attribute* o f; Pauline Smith. Nora Wansley, 
the true physician. It ha* been Edith Stafford, Melvie Dunn. Iner. 
said a man can always be re-1 Patrick, Frank Jarvis, Howard 
placed. Not alwaxp. Perhaps not | Weatherly and Vedis Anderson. | 
in a generation or two will there Visitor* were Carl Wyatt. Shirey \ 
recur in the community another, Patrick, Basse! Holt, B. E. Pur-i 
( '  F. Wilson who possessed the relt and Webster Blackford Ford, 
rare qualfiration o f the good d i-; Senior* unable to attend were | 
agno-qician. as also that of the Clytie Cunningham, Edrta Me*-1 
successful master of the practice srr. Inet Messer, Msurinej

Vaughn. Maxine Wingrove, Barton 
In an early day, there was no purrett, Grady Bagwell and Cecil | 

soda fountain in the drug store. Duvall. The class will meet
o a O s i  j It wa* the temperance successor again for a picnic on June 1,

■ o f the saloon, and with it* thirst- 19M2.
THE CONTENDER IS DEFEATED ' quenching (leverage*, it* arrav of Mrs. Paul MeCanne left Sun-

silver, marble and polished glass, day to spend a few days with her
it afford* today the drink with- parents. Mr. and Mrs. I-ee Ris-
out n headache. The drug and inger at Littlefield.

A PF.RMANENT GIRL SCOUT C A M P  
A  Is il is i Lsosfit has accrued 

*1 Wayside Park last week io 1
Ik *  l i s p  permanent It is )Sst « •  essential to p rovide  fac ilities  
girls ea for haps W ith  this censp function ing from  yoar tn year, it 
w ill he somethin* foe  g ir l scouts to  took forw ard  to and w ill enable 
them to  p lea t'le ir vacation with n per tod in camp included.

In tim e, it wonld he a fin e  thing i f  suitable camp houses were 
erected, with th* citisenship o f Momphit h o ik ing  the m ovem ent. Th* 
cam,, this year was conducted at very l i t t l*  eopens* to the fo r ty  g irls 
vflso attended and as th* camp grows and tha enrollm ent becomes 
larger each summer, uot only well the opportunities fo r  recreation  and 
education he broadened, hut the espouses should show a decrease.
W *  hop* th* tim e is aet fa r distant when g irl* w ill he given an equal 
eppertuu ity with hoys to moot tho possibilities o f  tho fu tu re by an of medicine, 
increased interest end attontinn paid to their in terests and activ ities

S. E. Noel.
W ilev and 

Pete Crump 
week-end.

Joe Crump visited 
At Estelline last

or r  riday 
Saturday'

•ly 3. 1931.

No. 1 earn, each

No. 2 D. M-, c a n -------

TOMATOES 
PINEAPPLE
PRUNES No. 2 i|W . S.. F r e t

BLACKBERRIESNo. 2 New Peck. 2 forAj"*,

B. E. Peas, 2 cansPORK & BEANS
SALMON Good grade pink

s a n i-f l u s h H BReg. 2 5 c ...................

COFFEE 3*lb con, W om b s..... ............

l a r d B I ^ H
FLOUR
c r a c k e r s I ^ B
TOILET PAPER Scott Tiaaue, Roll

WHITE K I N G B B
RICE KRISPIES

6 lb. Snowdrift

24 lb. La France____________

15c Saltines

50c s ize

15c s iz e ________

City Grocery
ROPER

£ A L  F A R l  E Y  ptil up •  good! battles bwt not quite good tnough  *u 
dvtKron# Jack Reynold*, holder of the world** w r iter crown in 

wroetling Tho** who taw tho f*|ht *ajr that the match wa* fa r  from  
spectacular until tho d o t in g  minute* A fte r  putting F k rU y ’ i  should
er* to tha mat. lk «  Am arillo  m a « dtd hi* utmost to  make up to the 
cask customer* fo r  R eyno ld ’* fea t, hut wa* unsuccessful Farley has 
a f*na spirit anyway, and « t  baileee ka i* still in tka running fo r  tha 
waiter crown Batter luck neat time. Cal.

T H E  D E B T  H O L ID A Y
T H E  war debt moratorium  plan, a* outlined by President H ib v rr , 

comas as aa eleventh hour attem pt to stem the tide o f  w orld 
w ide bosmest depression R eyard le** o f  tha fact that it is being 
hotted ky leaders e f  both th* Da mocratic and Republican parlies as 
a master fea t, there is no use denying tha fact that the move has its 
politica l t ig a ifK a ace . In other words, were it not fo r  the fact that 
Ho**ear ** try ing to get the country in a good humor with Kim, we 
doubt seriously if  the thought would hare ever suggested itse lf to 
hia mind

Back o f  it alt, as wa v iew  tka m atter, is politica l eaped iency. H oov 
er knew and knows that he must do something far-reach ing, out o f 
»W  ord inary to stand a gkest e f  a chance e f  being re-elected  President, 
even  should the Republican party be foolish  enough to nom inate bint. 
P robably at the suggestion o f the ree l President, one Andrew  M ellon, 
the happy thought dawned on H oover that be might become a world  
savior aver-ntght, c«ach the Republican nom ination and put up a bold 
fron t against the certain  Dem ocratic onslaught and very  probable 
• le c tts s  e f  Franklin D Roosevelt.

Regardless e f the expediency a I the plan or any other consideration, 
it gees without saying that it ka* etc merits aad w ill probably boost 
business, tem porarily , at least The upward trend uf stocks, the ad 
vonco is pr*ce o f cottoo  and the genera lly more favorab le  business 
outlook most be token os oo omeo o f  better times. W hether they 
w ilt last eve r  any cee<*tderab!« period is up to the H oover cohorts, 
largely , nod it staods te  reason that they w ill want to make the re 
sult* a* lasting os possible due to the fact that I #32 is another pol
itica l yea*

--------- ooO oo

C L A R A  S H A IR  C H A N C E S  CO LO R  
T H £ V tF  ore few  people in the United States who hov# not heard o f 

C lora Bow. one o f  the sweetheorts o f modern cinem a art. W e 
haeo never thought that C lara was o groat actress, hut ia  her particu
la r fie ld , she leeea and ia the recip ient o f  too# ia the most approved 
modern form  U n til recently, sho has had ’ ‘ f lam in g  red hair '•** • -  
B q it j men 1*11 as, i s J  s e e  her hair is relieve. She has (h a s | s j the 
vela r a# bar hair fa r  reasoaa hast knave* la  havsetf

C lara is lik r asast a l  (ka ether asatlea p ictsre  valaheitia. She ia 
l * a l  f r e e !  pave r « , » ,  hat i f  aha |*ta ia e e tv e *  ia  a few  Mara scrapes, 
bar car eer a* aa aatrass fa r  tka silver sheet ia liM ite *  E raa ea te r  l e t ,  
her e  M e* M eaataaaas. i f  there ia le a  M eek a f it a s !  the papers have 
beea fa l l  a f S ew  aew  fa r ha lf a year It  staa4s la  reaeea that i f  
the veil* li fe  she is seppsss 4 le  Iee4 is M e ie la ia s * . her heir w ill te ra  
still saqthae cater— eery  likely white this tiasa— a a j  tha litt le  Seeeh- 
ly s  f i r !  w ill 4 *  her last f*4 e ea t. ia saasp isaaaa s s f  all hat fa e fa tta a  
by tha faa * whe have paid her tr ib a l*  4 *r tep  the year* e f  hey star- 
J r a .  This ia rea l l i f e  s a l  C lare S ew  w eak ! f e  w a *  ta vaaaiSar H 
he fa r *  y e t t ia f  taa Mask pahtia ily a f  tha w rea y  kietl

PIGGLY WIGGLY
“All Over The World”

Friday & Saturday

SPECIALS
SUGAR, 25-lb. Bag ......... $1.20
FLOUR, 48 lb*. _. 90c
CREAM MEAL, 20-Ib. sack . 39c
DRY SALT MEAT, Best Grade, lb. 11c
FRESH TOMATOES, lb. ............. 5c
NEW SPUDS, Peck I . ‘ . T " . T 2 5 c

LARD, 8-Ib. Bucket________________ 87c

Market Specials
CURED HAM, Half or Whole, lb, 22*c 

SLICED BACON, 5-lb Box 75c
CREAM CHEESE, lb. ______  20c
SHORT RIB ROAST, lb. 12£c
ROUND LOIN OF T -BONE, lb. 20c
PORK SAUSAGETlb........  15c
WEINERS, lb_____ ________  20c

Pay Cash And Save

Chief Gardner’s Market

At The Farmers Union Supply Co.
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Our method of merchandising creates genuine, demonstrable saving* 
customers in their every-day buying. To them, our volume buying for 
volume sales al low profit margin mean just one thing—

Lower Prices
Price* quoted are for every day in the week at all three of our ston 

change only when the market change*. For this reason, you can he sure 
EVERY D A Y  at the Farmers Union.

This Week And During July Come In And Enjoy 
Savings We Are Offering Constantly. Low P r i 

Throughout Each Of Our Three Stores
Two Delivvrie* Phoi

Farmers Union Supply
Memphis

Satisfied Customers Keep U* Busy 
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Mrs. A. K. Moore and children 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
D. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hughes 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Moore.

Miss Pauline Longshore spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Mildred Richards.

The Gammage-Harrell Chapel 
home demonstration club met with 
Mrs. E. Hollingsworth June 22, 
with a good attendance of mem
bers.
■  Little Mazene Longshore spent 
several days with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long
shore at Memphis.

Mrs. C. R. Woodson, Mrs. J. W. 
Longshore, Mrs. C. L. Gabel and 
Mrs. R. K. Martin visited the Sal
isbury club Thursday.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Gammage 
Sunday night.

C. L. Bain made a business trip 
to Childress Monday.

The Gammage-Harrell Chapel 
club sold ice cream and cold 
drinks at the school Saturday 
night to raise funds with which 
to send a club member to the 
short course to be held this sum
mer at A. A M. College.

Hemphill was call- 
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Brother Williamson filled his
( egular appointment Sunday af- 
ernoon.

Misses Mary Lou and Kate 
Harkins spent the week-end in the 
home o f A. R. Rials.

Every one enjoyed the singing 
Sunday night in the home of Ed 
West.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coleman 
Sunday.

The 4-H club met in the home 
o f Mrs. T. A. Messer fast Thurs
day. A fter the business, a spell
ing match was enjoyed by the 
club members. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bunch. Mias 
Clara Burnett and Jauvada Mor
rison were guest* in the A. R. 
Rials home Sunday.

Mrs. Jeff Messer’s baby is ill at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lewis were callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Long Sunday afternoon.

Miss Louise Rials visited with 
relatives Tn TTtffltsy last Thursday 
and Friday.

ELI
Crops in the community look 

good at this time.
The B. Y. P. U. program Sun

day night was enjoyed under the 
leadership o f Emily Smith. O f
ficers for the next quarter were 
elected, as follows: Group Lead
er No. 1, Jewel Gilreath; Group 
Leader No. 2. Emily Smith; pres
ident, W. B. Stargel; vice-presi
dent. W’ade Patrick.

Several from this community 
enjoyed the lunch given by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Perkins Sunday.

Evelyn Craig spent last week 
with her sister. Mr*. Loy Lewis.

Misses Florine Coldiron. Lo- 
raine and Mary Ellen Nelson. 
Stella Vaughn and Evelyn Craig 
o f this community visited Mrs. 
Ray Roundtree in the Kalrview 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Coldiron 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wicker.

People here are expecting to 
enjoy the fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Peppers have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Crowder.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunbar Posey has been seriously 
ill the past week.

W. B. Landis was a business 
visitor in Memphis Saturday.

Mis* Billie Stevens visited Miss 
Lois Stephens Sunday.

Little Wilburn Lee Stevens, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stevens, 
has been ill, but is reported bet
ter at this writing.

Mrs. N. L. I*?wis and Mrs. C. H. 
Gregory were Memphis visitors 
Monday.

LESLIE
The Leslie Sunday School met 

Sunday with 00 members present.
Brother Nelson will fill his reg

ular appointment here Sunday.
The Sunday school class went 

on a picnic to Crews Lake Sat
urday afternoon. They enjoyed 
boat rides and swimming. A fter
ward, a picnic supper and lemon
ade were served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fowler en 
trrtained a large crowd Saturday 
night with a birthday party.

The home demonstration club 
met last Tuesday in the home o f 
Mrs. J. B. Smith with 24 women 
present Mias Adams gave a de
monstration o f a one dish meal 
which was very good. The club 
women will entertain their hus
bands Saturday night with a pic
nic supper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Hall spent 
Sunday with their son, Carlton 
who lives near Goldston.

The Liberty quartet sang at 
Lakeview Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe D. Bennett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oreutt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Wingrove enjoyed** 
fish and lee cream supper at Deep 
Lake Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Met'Ians 
han spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B Smith

Crops are looking nicely at the 
present with the exception of 
needing rain.

Clifford Beavers o f Lakeview 
spent the week with Dalton Floyd.

Henry Phillips and Mr. Smith 
went to Harrell Chapel Wednes
day of last week.

Miss Minnie Hall spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Tittle.

Stella Vaughn o f Eli spent Sat
urday with Rosa Le# Waites.

Cotton Smith was a visitor in 
this community last Thursday.

Ben Stephens went to Fort 
Worth last week on business.

Several attended the party at 
Hubert Cox Saturday night. All 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mr*. Waites were 
Lakeview visitors Saturday.

Dovie and Annie Stephens spent 
Thursday o f last week with Lois 
Stephens.

Marvin and J. B. Webster, and 
Thurman Ellerd spent Saturday 
night with Alvis Painter.

Miss Thyra Painter o f Wilson, 
Texas has come to spend the sum
mer with her relatives of this 
community.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Bland and 
daughter Mary Helen of Hedley 
visited in this community Sunday.

Ned Painter spent Saturday 
night with Woodrow Floyd.

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Caviness and 

son, Jim, returned Saturday from 
a visit with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Preston Bethell at 
Conway, Arkansas, and other rel
atives at Gravely.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Beach of 
Melrose, New Mexico, came Sat
urday for a visit here with Mrs. 
Beach's sister, Mrs. A. H. Miller, 
and brother, Claude Roberts. They 
were accompanied by Wade Rob
erts o f Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. D. P. Webster went to Ta- 
hoka Monday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Willingham, until 
Thursday.

Mrs. Edgar Cudd and Mrs. Bill 
Gerlach went to O’Donnell Mon
day after Juanita Cudd, who has 
been there for the past two weeks 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Johnson. They will re
turn the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mtt. W. R. Wnrd re
turned Tuesday from a trip to 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Miss Virginia Bacon of Lubbock 
came Thursday of last week and 
ia the house guest of Miss Cor
nelia McCanne. They were school 
mates at Texas Tech.

Mrs. W. M. Owens and daugh
ter, Hazel, and Hiram Crawford 
left Tuesday for Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia. for a visit with Mrs. 
Owens’ daughter, Mrs. Jim Gib
son. They made the trip by auto 
and will be away until the lat
ter part o f July.

Misses Edna, Zeramae and Fred 
Gerlach were visitors in Chil
dress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Montgomery 
of McLean were visitor* in Mem
phis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slover and 
son. J. W., Jr., spent last week
end at Pampa visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Jet Brumh-y.

Audrey Lofland returned Sun
day from a visit with her cousin, 
Dorothy Brumley, at Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Williams 
of Longview. Texas, silent from 
Friday until Sunday here with 
her mother, Mrs. T. E. Whaley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rasco were

visitors in Amarillo Sunday.
Miss Beulah Shearer, chief 

operator for the State Telephone 
Company here, left Saturday to i 
spend her vacation with her moth-1 
er, Mrs. F. A. Shearer, at Tulta. j

E. C. Throop made a business | 
trip to Amarillo Saturuay.

Winston C. Montgomery, Jr./ 
of Oklahomu City, came Mon j 
day for a visit here with his] 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 8.1 
Montgomery.

Mis* Mary Hataon returned FOR RENT— Three room apart-1 FOR RENT— Modern five room 
Thursday of last week from a ment. private bath, service porch, furnished house, $20; east front, 
visit at Clarendon where she vi»- Everything ~
ited Nora O'Neal. * ■  **-:-

For Rent
Fareisbad Raaaa*

TWO LIGHT housekeeping rooms 
for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
921 Montgomery. Phone 28. 19-tc

1 7th A Brice.
furnished. Corner on Pavement. 

2-3dh! Street.
509 North Tenth 

»P

flRAY LIS A V IS l i l  
C A L L

nr,
L . C  K I N  A R O

BILIOUS
" I  have used Black- 
Draught . , . and have 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness. When I get bili
ous, I have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I take a 
few doses of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  I get all 
light. When I begin 
to get bilious, I feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem bling . But 
B lack -D raugh t re 
lieves all this.’*—a. o.
j Ĵ  [rij ̂ IfgiWIH llllld, V

For Indigestion, con
stipation. biliousness, 
take i.,n

Thed fords
I BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

0Woven who m * i a
tako Cu*ei. UnS aver *• roam

*Enioy the . . .

Extra SAFETY 
and COMFORT

TIRES
On QCour JULY  4th Y r i p
Lowest Prices » Biggest Values

W h y  take chatters of delay and danger with worn tire# 
on your Fourth of July trip, when you can get the Safe, Trou
ble-Free mileage of Firrslonr Tires at these low price* —  the 
greatest tire value* ever offered.

You gel Extra Strength— Extra Safety— and Extra 
Non-Skid wear front Firestone Tires. They are <ium-l>ipped 
— have a double Cord Breaker— and liravv Non-Skid Tread.

For Rent
U nfit raisbsd R,

! |FOR RENT— Building formerly 
I occupied by Vela Electric Com
pany. See J. S. Mi Murry. 5t)-Sp

FOR RENT— 4-room bouse 
garage. $12.60. 
room apartment 
Apply Mrs. J M

1th
Furnished two 
$16; bills paid. 
Preaier. 63-3p

For Sale

FOR SALE— Milking Shorthorn 
Bulls, one registered and one 
grade; or will trade for young 

j mules, hog*, cattle or grain. E. 
i M. Even A Son, Estellinr, Tex- 
! «*■ ____________________ 2 ^ 1
I FOB SALE— New R. A M. elec - 
| trie fan, 10 inch, non-oaolating;
I will tell at discount to mak,. quick 
sale. See Allen Hale at Frank | 

I Fore Electric shop. dh

Buy A  Good Usad Car 

For Your

Vacation Trip
1928 Chev. T ru ck ___$200
1930 Chev. Spec. Sedan 69$
1929 Chev. C oach___  360
1929 Chev. C oupe___  300
1930 Ford C oach ___ 376
1928 Essex Coupe___ 160
1927 Chev. C oupe___ 100
1928 Whippet Sedan . .  160
1928 Chev. C oupe___ 178

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tire Dealers 

7th A Robertson Phons 412

For Trade
Miscalls asaas

W ILL CONSIDER good notes or 
well located lota a* down pay
ment on modern home. Sea Orra 
Jonas. 62-tie

Special Notices
CITY ORDINANCE NO. 240
An ordinance regulating the 

cutting into or opening paved 
streets, alleys or sidewalks with
in the City of Memphis. Tei 
and repealing all ordinances in 
conflict herewith.

HE IT  ORDAINED by the City

We have section- cut from Firratoue Tiree and others 
that we want you to examine and see for yourself hos MUCH
MORE PER IM IIJAR we give vou. Firestone Tire# not only

. , , , a , at. j t - i i 1 "um il of ti : Memphis,meet the priee hut excel in quality ami service any special I
brand tire made for diatrilaution tbru mail order houses, oil Section 1. That hereafter any

{plumber or any other person, com- 
{ pari). association or corporation 
I desiring to rut into or in any 
| manner open any paved street, 
alley, sidewalks or curb or gut 
ter on any said street or alley 

j in the City of Memphis for aay 
j purpose whatever shall first ob 
tain a permit from the rity in 

| spector to cut or open swrh street, 
j alley, sidewalk or curb or gutter. 

Section 2. Any such person 
company or association or cor 

| poratiun so desiring such permit 
I shall pay to the City inspector 
for the use and benefit of the

utors.

Wr list price* and construc
tion facts that you may under
stand the Extra Values you get 
at our service station.

Come in today— equip your 
car with a art o f Firratoue 
Cum - Dipped Balloon* —  get 
the greatest T ire  Values in

trip in comfort and safety.

C O M PA R E  PR ICES
F I R E S T O N E  O L D F I E L D  T T P E

town, and make your vacation City <>f Memphis. Texas, the fol
| lowing fee* for such permit, to-
i wit:
I (a ). For a permit covering an 
! opening in sny such street, alley, 
'sidewalk, curb or gutter amount- 
: ing to 50 feet or less and not 
' exceeding to inches in w idth, a 
fee of $1.00.

!•  (b ). For a permit for open
ings more than 50 feet m length 
a fee o f $5.00.

(c ). For all openings more 
11han .'10 inches wide a fee of $5,
I in addition to the fee hereinabove 
j  specified. _
I Section 3. Tnat prior to the is- 
[ suunce of the permit for such 
I work as mentioned in section one 
of this ordinance, the City In- 

' spector shall require a cash or 
| equivalent deposit of the sum of 
{ money sufficient to refill any cut 
| or cut* opening or opening* con
templated and about to be- made, 
into any of said paved streets,

* alley* or sidewalks and to replace 
I any paving that may exist tnere- 
, on. Such money shall be drpos- 
j ited by the City Inspector with 
I the City Treasurer who shall hokjj

Oar
*A

SpPC.4i Ow Oar
«A

SpvrUl Oar |
MAKE OT 

CAR
ittll
Prtr#
l$tk

Brant!
Mail

Order
Tlr.

Prin
h r
Pair

MASK or
CAR

( —k
PH—
lath

Hr and 
Mail

Ord#r
Tlr.

Prig.
Par
C r

4 4 0 - 1 1 6-« f - «  t
00.47 $8.5704-40 $4.98 09-64 Rai< k V.S 70

CktwlK 6-64-10
4-40-10 Auburn )

••76Lh«vr*J«t

Ford

4.40 5.60 J.rtlaa--
E— 8.75 17-44

4-44 5.69 t l . l t 6.64-14Gardner
Mtruo*
Oakland 0.44 8.90 17.64

4.4§ 6.65 10.4# I’eerleno
Ht.d.k.ker

4-78-aa 4.04-10
I n Um^

I M - I f
4.76 6.75 l f t . l t

Ckryakr — \
Viking l l . l t 1 I.2A 01-74
4.04-14

n>«t4i«f .: Franklin ,] 
Had—n *»-44 11.40 00.14

l»-ri«0 It upraokf le
OirMl
Grak'aP. 4.4. 6.98 t v  40 4.04-ao

11.50PmiIIbc 
It—•*»*!' Packard --J *1.64 00.64
Willy. E 4.04-11
| .M -M
l$M. 7-»# 7.10 I t - * *

PltrrrA _
t .| t -a t

* *>44 11.65 a to tt

NMh lf t . l t 13.10 04.44
6-06-10 7.44 04
{jgaemsOgui 7-44 7.90 ■M O « »dill.r \ 

IJacdR 06-66 15.35 04.04

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY
g A B$—Jol 
Mro.6 Mart
Orffoc Tiro

Stas 4-64-01 0MM« • l M t . t t “ l fH .O ^  finuM
Tr#A

l oad Mail
O'dne Tiro

fttor* Huk.ttrr
i Volume, cu. In. * 7 * *41

Mora Kubhrr 
Volume, cu. in. 040 ■•7

K i n  Wright,
I pound* • . . 14.44 16.76

More Wright,
puundi . . 00.64 t t . t t

ftter* Width.
inches . . , 4-76 4.74

Her# W idth, 
inrhr* . , . 4 4 0 4 0 4

More Thickn***, 
incfttcff . . .407 .6 7 *

iM tr t  Thick>lr«a, 
Indira . . t d t •111 1

M ir* l*Ur* •• i r— d 4 6 Mars Piles ., Two* 0 7
* « ■ «  Pr Ico . . 06-44 06.44 1*4— Petes . M l 1-441011-44

the same as a special fund until 
I such time a* the City Inspector 
I shall make certificate that the 
work for which *aid deposit was 
made has been properly done and 
the cut* and openings properly 
filled and the paving or other 
surfacing properly replaced. As 
soon as said refilling has been 
done and replacing of paving, 
etc., has been satisfactorily made

v o u r  c t
WAS r«EAiQuuMj
r  no m m  no i

Trav is  A  Pow ell
Phone * *1* See!

♦  A “ Special B rand" lire ie made by a m anafarisrer fo r  dislrtbatnr* 
■II order bouses, o il roaspaairs and others, under a name 

that does not idrntlfv thr tire mannfarlnrer to the peb lir. oonally 
best q u a lity * ' tires  under Ms own name.because* be bailde bis 

Fireetour put* bis non*. I eeery tire be mahr*.

D a a b U  O u c r a n tw — Ereey lice m anu factu red  by Flreolono 
beers the same “ F IR E S T O N E "  and carries Firestone's unlimited 
■nnrantee and our*. You are doable protected.

Amalie and Quaker State Oil*

Simms Oils and Gaaoline

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
CUDD BROS., Prop*. OPEN A LL  NIGHT

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falla 
Daily. I'hone 631

BIN YON-O'KEEFE
Fireproof Storage 

Fart Worth and Dallaa 
lockup Agents

ALL AMERICAN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

U  8. Clark, Gen. A ft. 
“Over Tarver’* Pharmacy”

L  E. CLARK 
-tadiator A Welding Shop 

Expert Work— Good F.quipataai 
' . Ot N. 7th Stroo4, Msssgbl*. Tex at

and the city inspector shall have 
so certified in writing, the city 
treasurer shall refund the full 
amount of said deposit to the 
person depositing the same upon 
warrant duly issued. In case the 
person, firm, association or cor
poration cutting into or opening 
the surface of any such street*,, 
alley* or sidewalks shall fail to 
do properly the thing herein pro
vided for and obtain the said cer
tificate o f the said city inspector, 
then the said inspector shall do 
the same and charge the coat 
against thr deposit and the person 
shall only be allowed to receivf 
the balance of hi* deposit after 
deducting the amount charged 
against the same as aforesaid.

Section 4. When any paved 
street, alley or sidewalk has been 
rut into or opened as aforesaid 
for the purpose of laying gas, 
wafer, r-r "i'W'io ptpe. rrr for ITty 
other purpose the party or par 
tie* doing the same shall puddle 
and ram the back filling so as to 
prevent the settling of the place 
cut, and the street, alley or side
walk shall be restored with simi 
iar material and workmanship to 
that existing in the said street, 
alley or sidewalk before the same 
was torn up and all work shall 
be done to the satisfaction o f the 
city inspector whose duty it shall 
be to inspect the same for the fee 
hereinafter provided for. after it 
has been done and the said work 
shall he completed or opening re
filled and replaced a* herein pro
vided and within the time speci
fied in the permit.

Section 6. In all case* where 
the surface o f the street, alley or 
sidewalk is disturbed the party 
or parties so cutting into or open
ing up the same shall place lights 
at rught and maintain suitable 
harricade* to protect person* 
from danger.

Section 6. Any person violat 
ing the provisions and require 
ment.* o f the preceding section* o f 
this ordinance or any o f them 
shall lie deemed guilty of a mis 
demeanor and upon conviction 
shall be fined in any sum not 
less than one dollar and not more 
than one hundred dollar*.

Section 7. All ordinance* and 
parts thereof in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed.
■  Passed and approved this the 
30th day of June, A. D. 1931.

ALLEN C. GRUNDY,
Mayor, CKy of Memphis. Tex. 

D. L  C. K1NARD, Sec’y, 1c 
City of Memphi*. Texa*.

X* I
[STORAGE

Travi* A  Pssrsli

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C  HYDKR

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Mendaa 

PHONE 11*
Open to All Reputable 

Physicians

CHAS. OREN
rxwrtJtn and orTovnmuBT 
Wove hand J > » l o  It . pel rise

% * *  axssiisod -  o u i i i i  b i s *

Dr. W. H. Ballcw
Osteopathic Physician

Otfice One Block South City Hall 
Phone 64

D r .L .M .» « k s
Second Floor Halt 0 $ g ty  

National Bank 
Office B eam  • to 6 

‘•X-Ray Work a

I
J
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Tickets Are Ready j 
For Olympic Games

LOS ANGELES, Calif.— Appll : 
cation forma for ticket* to the 
(U r n  of the Xth Olympiad to be | 
hold in Loe Angeles front July, 
)0  to August 14, 1932, are now! 
hoinf iaaued, according to the 
Los Angeles Organixing Commit- J 
too.

Several hundred thousand spec
ial booklets containing the com
plete program of event* and tick
et Information are ready for di» | 
tribulion to applicants.

For ovrr a year the* local com- 
n itttv  has b<*«n at work with the 
official Olympic group* through 
Ottt the world in arranging the 
1SI separate programs of event*.

The aim of the committee has 
boon to provide a balanced pro
gram and a scale of prices with 
la the reach of everyone, with 
Special consideration to children.

Three types of tickets will be 
■aid, the Olympic Stadium pass, 
a season ticket for several o f the 
•dividual sports an«L a ticket for I 
•ingle program*.

Because of the historic charac
ter and educational vatue of thr 
Olympic Game*, greatly reduced 
antes on all season tickets will 
b# granted to children under 16 
yean » f  age. providing they are 
purchased with adult tickets.

The Olympic Stadium pas*, ad
mitting to 2" program* of event*, 
and designed to be kept as a sou
venir and also admitting the hold
er to the same reserved seat in 
the Stadium during the 16 dav* 
the Games are in progress, will 
•ell for $22 to adults and for $11 
to children when they are pur
chased with one or more adult 
tickets

Thu* thr average cost for each 
event in the stadium will be ap
proximately HO cent* for adult* 
and 40 cent* for children under 
the Olympic Stadium pas* plan.

A season ticket for boxing 
events to be held in Olympic Au
ditorium August 9-13. inclusive, 
will coat $12 for adult* and $0 
for children under 16 years and 
trill admit the holder to all 
matches morning*, afternoons and 
evening*

Coat of a season ticket to the 
mtaalkng I'- ut* to be held in 
Olympic Auditorium A ign^T 1 “  
Inclusive will be $!• for adults 
and $4.60 for children, admitting 
at all hour* day and night.

Grandstand seats for rowing 
events to be held August 9-1$. 
Inclusive, at Long Beach Marine 
Stadium will be $14 for adult* 
and $7 for children.

A season pass to the Swimming 
Stadium, in which the swimming, 
diving and water polo event* will 
he held from August 6-13, in-j 
ctaaive. will coat $15 for adults j 
and $7 50 for children.

Adult season ticket* for fenr- 
R  in the State Armory from 

$1 to August 13, inclusive, 
coat $10 and those for chil

dren $5.
Ticket* for single program* at 

the various stadiums, auditoriums 
and water courses will range from 
$1 to $3 in price.

Applications for Stadium passes 
and aeason ticket* will be acfc 
aowledgeil with certificates and 
the ticket* will be mailed after 
May 15. 1932. Applications for 
•ingle events however, will not he 
received until after March 16. 
1932.

Named Referee Junior Members Of 
Methodist Church 
Have Picnic

Cal F*rl#y, of
whotc, likrne** is dhow 
w ill r s ls r s t  tke 
match to  h* staged

Cycloid# M ackey and Pablo Rod 
rif«t#s  at C larendon Thursday 
m *ht. The prelim inaries begin 
at 1 :30  and a good card ii  

icheduled befo re  the main event 
o f  tb# night. R ingside seats 
a r t  75 cents each, while gen 
era l admission tickets sell fo r  
50 cents each.

BANKRUPT SALE

Notice it hereby given that tho 
assets of the M. H. fhenault 5 
10 A 25c Stores. Bankrupt, will 
he offered for sale at Public Auc
tion. subject to the order* of the 
Bankruptcy Court, as follow* 

Stock of Merchandise, located

The Methodiat Junior 
was entertained with a 
breakfast at Girl Scout 
Tuesday morning at 5:30

church 
sunrise 
Island

ning at 5:30 o'clock 
by Mesdames J. I.. Barnes. W. A. 
Thompson and N. A. Hightower. 
About fifty  children were In at
tendance. Following the break
fast, games were played until 
9:30, all reporting a fine lime.

FROM THE PEOPLE

Newlin, June 29, 1931. 
To the Democrat:

1 want to correct the mistake 
of last week's issue stating the 
car accident that happened on the 
17th in the Gilpin community on 
the Skinner hill. The car was 
driven by Weldon Martin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin. This 
boy was 16 years old and receiv
ed a crushed skull over the right 
eye and a cut over the left eye 
and a bad gash on the leg just be
low the knee. He was carried 
to Childresa to the Morgan Hos
pital and la doing fine. The oth
er boy was Aubra Harris, 9 year 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Harris who live near the Gilpin 
school. This child received sev
eral gashes about the body and n 
slight skull fracture and several 
bruises about thr head and body. 
He was carried to Memphis to 
Hyder’s Hospital where he is rest
ing nicely and hopes of his re
covery' are some better.

A W. HARRIS.

MISS MESSER RETURNS
TO MEMPHIS ON VISIT

Mis* Eula Messer, who for the 
past year has been a student at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital in Fort 
Worth, recently returned home 
for a brief visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Messer and 
friends o f this city, returning to 
her duties Monday night.

Miss Messer states that the work 
very pleasant and interesting

and that 
choice of a

he is happv in 
life's vocation.

her

Ju

C A R O  OF THANKS
We wish to thank the good peo

ple who came to us and helped us 
through the serious accident Hist 
happened to our little son, Aubra 
who came so man getting killed 
•a the 17th of June in a car 
wreck Wr want to thank the 
good doctor and nurse who were 
so good and kind; also to thank 
C. L. Sloan who was so good i t  
all times when we railed for help. 
Mur God'. blessings rest upon 
each and every one of you good 
people ta »ur prayer.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W Hama 
and family

Mis* Maud Worsham returned 
Tneadav from her vacation spent 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Worsham at Enid, Okla-

Mr. and Mr*. O. V. Alexander
. ____________  left Thursday for Colorado where
at Borger, TrxAv vattied at 96,94*4* rhrr mH spend «. in„nih\ v u i  
and Furniturr and Fixtures val 
ued at $1,200. will be held at 
Borger. Texas, at two o'clock p 
m.. July 9th. 1931.

Stock of Merchandise located at 
Clarendon. Texas, valued at $1,- 
221 and Furniture and Fixture: 
valued at $700. will be held at 
Clarendon. Texas, at two o’clock 
p. m.. July 10th. 1931.

Stock of Merchandise located 
at Memphis, Texas, valued at 
$1,910 and Furniture and Fix
tures valued at $700 will be held 
at Memphis. Texas, at two o ’clock 
p. m.. July llth . 1931.

Stock of Merchandise located »t 
Electra. Texas, valued at *2.000 
and Furniture and Fixtures val
ued at $700. will be held at Elec- 
'ra. Texas, at two o’clock p. m.
J u 1 v 13th. 1931.

H I- McGREGOR. Receiver.

Uncle Wiarsrily'a Trick* — R v  Charlie Brook*

Mrs. J. B. Wrenn accompanied 
Mr. and Mr*. W. V. Coursey on 
their vacation trip to Gunnison, 
Colorado.

Miss Frankie Allison left 
Thursday for her vacation to be 
spent with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. M Allison, near San An- 
tonio.

Mr. and Mr*. W, E. Johnsey 
and son. Irvin, spent from Fri
day until Sunday in Fort Worth 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Sturges. Mis* Frankie 
Johnsey accompanied them home 
and will likely apend the summer 
here.

TRANSFER OF SCHOLASTICS

Notice is hereby given that all 
parent* in Hall County wishing .o 
transfer their children from one 
school district to another must 
make application on nr before 
August the first. I shall be in my 
office practically every day after 
July 15 and will consider all appli-' 
cations. 1 shall be in Turkey at 
J. A. Lacy's store Monday after
noon. July 6. for thr convenience 
o f Hie peopTrrTtt That neighbor- . 
hood.

MRS. ROY L. GUTHRIE,
County Supt.

Misses Edna, Zeramae and Fred 
| Gerlach were visitors in Chil
dress Saturday.

fe k̂ nd end l̂ ow mod
2; — C A y

D .  I .  C .  K I N A R D
I N I K R A A C t  

tV  AW/.„.«/ Ae~4 FAo~ 540

Get it at Tarver’

tion.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hayden Goodnight 
announce the arrival o f a daugh
ter. Johnnie Lou, at their home on 
North Fifteenth street. Thursday 
morning. July 2.

Miss Edna Bryan and Marie Mc
Queen of this city and 11. H 11
Bryan Jr., of Lubbock left this I ___ _ _____________ __
Thursday morning for DeKalb to 1 An old Chines* Hfovsab sayT' '̂sTn 
spend a few days with Mr. and J
Mr*. H. B. Bryan Sr. Mr. Bryan j hired in* pfjee ueuuliy alievtuted

P I L E S  i£ A lB >
construction

EASTERN STAR NOTICE

Tuesday evening, July 7. is the 
regular meeting nf Memphis 
Chapter No. 361, and all officers 
are urged to he nresent as well 
as the members. 7:30 is the time 
of meeting. i'lesqp be on time.

NORA TIPTON, Secretary.

Backache'*
• Leg Pains
Tf Getting Nlfffcfcx B w hscba 
eqoeat l a r  ee.Ua. U c  P t ln a  Nerv

is doing road 
near TVKalk.

Mm. R. J. Webster of Vitel
line came Tuesday for a visit here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
M. P. Turner.

irork wiIthln a It to* minute* by soothing 
healing t>v« Xlxoa’a China-rc’JL far- 
tilled to-tth a rare. Imported CaJnee* 
Herb, having amusing power to re
duce swollen tissues. It s the ''ew
es t and fastest acting treatment ouL 
You can work and enjoy life right 
from the start while It continues Ita 
healing notion. Don't delay. Act in 
time to avoid a dangerous and coat- 

\n*« rt Pearson and Eoyre I ly operation T o  i*r Nixon's China- 
fi\r r,.rt I ro,d uml*r our guarantee to satisfy . a "  fdneFdav Tor Port epmo|#t#|,r and he worth !*• times 

Sill. Oklahoma, to attend the Clt-jtfce small coat ©e your money back* 
Isens Military Training Csmp. A1 TARVER'S PHARMACY
Acrt will be a blur member thi* 
year, and first sergeant in the in
fantry.

Mrs. J. J. McMirkin is reported 
very ill at her home at 1220 
West Ma:n street.

Send to Clark’s for it.

eassa s
zemo

F O R  S K I N  ( P P l T f l T I O N S

rflulElt!
--- - — pl«..nJoih.r

. onovioa.li.nuri.auon. l.r| \ 
— .. v ~J a.bottle o< cool in*. h o llo a . 

satiwptKZem o—the«sfs.*#eedsbIew ssiote- 
lir> tiu h io s io n a n  to a .tn its t lo sM .t iru m « ■ 

ottsow.AJJdruggist 1,55c.6O c.fl.0O .!

f a r ____ . __ _ _
o u t s i t ,  or Bunting, due lo funrtltMi 
a lM e e e e r  Irrttaf •* — —dder Irr ita tio n , to aatg ■
I loss, make* you fee l tired, d e m a n d  
aaddlecoureged. try the C yeteaTeet
W orks fast, start* elrru la ilnc thru 
the system la I t  m inute. Pruteed by 
tho use nda tor rapid end positive ac
tion. r*on’t  g ive  up T ry  CVetes (pro- 
aouaeed R ise-te ll today, aader the 
I r s t - r M  O versale*. Musi quickly 
allay iheae condition*, improve iset- 
f 'l l  sleep and energy, or money  haiw 
Only Me a* •

TARVER'S PHARMACY

This Week Only 

Guaranteed Croquinolc

Permanent Wave
Combo-Ringlette Machine

$3.50
or two for $5.00

Call Mr*. Franklin 
at Kennedy Hotel

PALACE
Friday - Swtwrda y

Jack Holt in

“Subway
Express”
and Comedy

-Tuaaday

—  “Dracula’
The atory of the atrang 
eat passion the world hae 

ever known.
Fox Newa

W ednesday I
Betty Com pton in

“The Lady 
Refuses’
and Comedy

IT'S M IGHTY HOT IN THE KITCHEN THESE 

DAYS

Why not dine with us in cool comfort and elimin

ate the drudgery of hot weather cooking Out 

menus offer tempting variety— fresh seafood, chick

en. trap salads— |u*t name your preference and we 

wtll have it for you

Bring Your Guest. And Enjoy A  Meal With Ua 

This Week-End

RUBE’S COFFEE SHOP

Fine Foods For Your Fourth Of 
July Feast

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
FLOUR 48 Iba. Guaranteed 95c
SPUDS p«dt 27c
LARD 8-lb. Bucket 87c
COFFEE i » .  w ^ . . . . . .  86c
SUGAR 25-lb. sack ............. S l i t
LAUNDRY SOAP .  *. 25c

FOR THE JULY 4TH OUTING
We have all sorts of delicious 

Lunch Meats, Home Baked Ham, Barbecue, etc.

S T E A K  Fore Quarter, I b . ___. . . . . . 20e
PURE LARD ib................ 10c
WEINERS ,i b . ............. 20c

LET US PREPARE YOUR BASKET LUNCH

B & M
GROCERY

CHITWOOD’S
MARKET

m -«io

Friday, July ]

We welcome the new Ritz Thea
tre to our city.

No effort or expense has been 
spared by the management to 
provide the city with a cool, mod
ern and handHomely equipped 
show house.

Patrons of thin institution may 
be assured splendid entertain 
ment under mottt pleasing con
ditions.

NEWS 
LTURES 

CIRCULATION 
ADVERTIS1NC

X X IV

CLARK DRUG CoIE V E 1
“A  Service Institution”

a coiyum by 

■ Russell Clarl

Trade at the
‘M’ SYSTEM

and save on quality groceries]
SPUDS New, Peck

FLOUR 48 Iba.

SUGAR 20 lb».  ..................... — -

OATS Large Package __________________

MILK
MILK

Large can, 3 for ________________

Small can, 6 f o r ________________
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PEACHES Del Monte, No. 2 l/g

PEARS Del Monte, No. 2Va
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SAUSAGE, „  . . . . . . . . E S
Freeh Tomatoes, Fresh Beans, Peas, Squash, 

and Cabbage al price* you can afford

“ M ”
System
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Poultry Feeds And 
Remedies

Dr. Hess’ and Dr. LaGear's 

Stock and Poultry Remediei 

Revenge Lice Destroyer. 

National's Worm Expellee 

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-cee 
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